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JI-lOV§JE OF A§§EMBL Y, 

Friday, 14th January" 18'4. :. 

RESOL V~D, That this House ~ill, on the twenty-second inftant, . 
resolve itlclf inro a Committee of the whole Houfe, to rake 
into conlidcration the power and authority excrcifed by His 
MaJe1ly's Courts of Jultice in rhis Province, under the de
nomin,;tlun of Rules of Practice. 

The House, pursuant to the foregoing Resolution, resolved into Committee 
on different lL.yS, and on Tuesday the first February, Mr. Denechau, the Chair
man, reported, that the Committee bad come to s.everal Resolutions, which he 
was directed to submit to the House, whenever it shall be pleased to receive the 
same and it was, 

ORDERED, That the Report be received to-morrow. 

Wedllesday, 2 d February, 18'4. 

M R. Denechall, from th:: Committee of the whole House, to whom 
it was reinred to cOllsider the powers and authorities exercised" 

b) lilt: Couns of Jufbce in thIS Pro~ince, under the denomination of 
l\ules of Prac[lce, reported, accordIng (0 order, the Refolutions of the 
Committt'e: A nd he read the Repon in his place. and afterwards de
lIvered it in at (he Table, where the. Resolutions were again read by the 
Clel k, and are as fol1o~ erh. ':.:iz: . 

R£SOLVED, that ir is the opinion of this Comminee, that the' Legisla
tive puwer in this ProvlO\ e is exclUSIvely vested in His Majesty 
and ill the Le~Jflatlve Council and Assembly, to whom only, in 
the sad PlOvInCe, H belongs to make laws for the welfare and good, 
Governmrot of the said Prov ince. l-~ ~." 

,,# •• 

z That the Laws, usages and customs of Canada, secured and con
firmed to the inhabItants of this Province by the act of the Parlia
ment of Great Britain in that"behalf made, can in no respect be 

altered. 



altered, 'changed or modified, except by the authority of the Le
gislature of this province. 

3- That the power and authority,of His Majesty's Courts of Justice 
_ in this province are purely judicial, and [hat no alteration of the 

said Laws can be made by the Judges of the said courts, without 
the most criminal breach of their duty. and a violation of their 
oaths of office. 

4. That by certain regulations uncler the name of cr Rill,s and 
orders oj Practice," rr.ade by the Courts of Appeals of this pro
vince on the 19th day of January 1809, and s:ill in force, the 
said Court of A ppeaJs, of which .Jondthan Seu.:ell, Esg. Chief 
Justice of this Province) was and still is president~ hath excercised 
a Legislative authority, and established rules, aff~cting the civil 
rights of H is Majesty's subjects, contrary to and subversi ve of the 
laws of this province. 

5. That His Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the District of 
~ebecJ in which .l0na/ban Sewell, Esq. as Chief Justice of [his 
Province, presides, by certain regulations under the name of 
U Rules and orders oj Plactice," made in the term of October, 
I 809, and still in force, hath exerci:5ed a Legislative authority and 
established rules affecting the civil rights of His MajeSty's sub
jects, contrary to and subversive of the Laws of this Province. 

6. That His Majesty's Court of King's Bench for the District of 
Montreal, of which .lames Monk, Esq. is Chief Justice, by cer
tain r'egulations under the name of" Rules and orders oj Practice," 
made and published in the term of February lSI [J and at subse
quent times, and sti11 in force, hath exercised a Legislative autho. 
rity and established rules affecting the civil rights of His Majesty's 
subjects, contrary to, and subversive of the Laws of this Province. 

7- That an 'arbitrary and unconfiitutional authority hath, by the 
faid Regulations ot the faid Courts, been exercifc:d in refpect of 
the Auornies and Officers of the faid Couns, by declaring them 
t,uilty of the crime of cc Contempt" in certain cafes, [0 which the 
bid Courts have in their difcretion thought fit to apply that crime; 

and 



and by fubjecting them to fevere profecutions and penalties, to 
which they were not liable by the law of the land. 

8. That by the [aid Regulations, His Majefiy's Subjects are, in cer
tain cafes, unjuflly and illegally debarred from the profecution and 
defence of their rights in the [aid Courts, unlefs they previously 
make depofits of money, not required by law to be made, whereby 
the benefit of the Laws and the adminiftration of J ufiice are denied 
to His Majefty's Subjects, except on conditions prefcribed by- the 
faid Courts~ with which many of them may be unable to comply. 

9. That by the faid Regulations, rules of prefcription contrary to law, 
and Jefiructive of the juft and legal rights of His iVIaje(l:y's Sub
jects, are in certain cafes eflablifhed. 

10. That the faid Courts} by the faid Regulations, have attributed to 
thernfel ves an extraordinary and unpreced.tntcd authority of making 
fpontaneous and unfolici(ed dt'terminations in a caure, which are 
Hilcd " Orders and Judgments {,),; officio," whereby juflict: is refufed 
to both parties in a c<lufe, and the [aid Courts bJend and confound 
the offices of party and Judge in the fame perfons. 

I I. Thal t he powers affurned by the raid Courts are inconfiftent with. 
and fubverfive of (he Conflitution of this Province j are calculated 
to deprive His Majefly's Canadian 5ubJcds of their Laws; mUlt 
renlicr the enjoymem of liberty and properry altogether infccure 
and preratious, and give to the Judges an arbitrary authority over 
the ptrfons and property of His NlaJetly's lubjech in this Pruvince. 

ORDERED, That the queflion of concurrence be put on the raid Refo
lutions. 

And then the Houfe adjourned. 

"1mfP ... 

Friday, 4th Februar)" 18 r 4. 

T 'HE Houfe proceeded to take into c~nfideration the order of the 
. fecond inflant, for putting the quc1lion of concurrence 011 the 

Ht'foiurions 



Refolutions of the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom it waS r4!\ 
ferred to take into confidera-tion the powers and authorities exerc ifed by 
the Courts of Jufiice in this Province, under the denomination of Rules 
of Pratlice. 

And,the raid Refolutions being debated) were carried in the affirma .. 
tive) vzz: 

The three firft unanimoufly_ 

The fourth, Yeas I6-Nays 2, 

The fifth and fixth, Yeas I6-Nays 5. 

The feventh to the tenth. inclufive, Yeas I9-Nays 5. 

The eleventh, Yeas I7-Nays 5-

And it was 

RESOLVED, That this Houfe doth concur with the Committee, in the 
faid Refolutions. -

RESOLVED, that a Committee of feven Members be appointed to exa
mine' particularly the Rules of Practice of the Courts of Jus. 
tice in this Province, and report in detail on the principal 
points wherein they are contrary and repugnant to the Laws 
of the Land, and to enquire into any circumstances that may 
appear to them material, relatively to the faid Rules of Prac
tice, and the Practice of the [aid Courts, and that the raid 
Committee do al[o report their opinion as to the course which 
it is expedient to purfue for vindicating the Authority of the 
Legislature, and repreffing ruch abufes of Judicial Power» 
and that the {aid Committee be empowered to [end for per
fons, records, and papers. 

ORDERED, that Mr. Stuart, Mr. Borgia. Mr. Papineau, Mr. Lee, 
Mr. Bow"dages, Mr. Blanchet, and Mr. Jofeph Bedard. do 
compofe the faid Committee. 

.Wednesday, 
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Wednesday, 16th Fehruary, J 8 14. , 

M R. Stuart from the Committee appointed to examine parricuJarly 
the Rules of Practice of the Court~ of J uflice in this Province, 

and report in detail on the principaJ points wherein they are contrary 
and repugnant to the Laws of (he Land, and to enquire into any cir
curnfiances that may appear to them material, relative to the faid Rules 
of Practice, and the Practice of the said Courts; and alfo to report 
(heir opinion, as to the courfe which it is expedient to purfue for vindi
cating the authority of [he Legd1ature, and repreffing fuch abufes of 
Judicial Power, reported, that the Commitcee had framed a Report 
accordingly, which he was Jlretl:ed to fubmit to the Houfe j whenever 
it {hall be pleafed to recci ve the fame. 

And he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered it in at 
the table, where it was again read once. throughout by the Clerk, and 
is as followeth, 'Viz~ 

COMMITTEE 

' .. 
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COM~nTTEE ROOl\l, 15th FEBRUARY, 181.4. 

Report of a COll11nittee ap])ointed to 
examine particularly the Rules of Practice of the 
Courts of Justice in this Province, and report in 
detail on the principal points wherein they are 
contrary or repugnant to the 1.aws of the Land, 
and to enquire into any circumstances that Inay 
appear to them material relatively to the said Rules 
of Practice, and the. Practice of the said Courts, 
and aleo to report their opinion as to th~ .course 
which it is expedient to pur~ue for vindicating the 
A uthority of the Legislature, and repressing such 
abuses of Judicial Po,ver. 

Y OUR Commiaee, impre1"~(d wirh a sense of the great importan
ce of the wOJecrs referred, IlJve given {hem the most deliberate 

co;·.:"licieration, and beg leave now to submit th-:,ir Repor! in obedience 
to the Order of this House. Your Commircee have in the nr'st ins
tance dlreered their anemion to the Rules of Practice of the Provin. 
cial Court of Appeals.-In the preamble to rhese RuJcs, certain clau
SrS of Laws are reCited apparently as the aurhority in virrue of which 
the RIde!:! have been made. These are the 6(h PJr. Provo Ord 27 
Gto. Ill. c. 4. and the 16[h Sec. of [he Provo Srat. 41st Geo. 
lll. c. 7. By the former it is declared " That the Provincial Court 
" of Appf'ais shall ha ve authority [0 make Rules and Orders [0 regu ... 
" lare, dfcccuare, and accelerate. the proceedings in all causes of 
" Appeal for the advancement of Jus-tice, and to preve~t .unnecessary 
" delays and cxpence in the: same j" and by the !luer It IS declared, 
" That the different Couns ot Ci viI J uUlcature in thig Province shall 
" have power and authoriry to make and establish Rules and Orders 
" cf Practice in the saId Courts, in all Civil manels .. touching aU 

B " lervices 
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'I ~crvices of Process, execution, and Rttu rns of all Writs. procee .. 
rc dings for bringina causes to issue) as weJl in Term time ap out of 
" Term, and other ~1arrCr3 of regulation wHhin [he said COUlts." 

It appear~ to Your Committee, that the Courts of Canada under 
the French Government, priOr to the Conquest, neither poss~ssed, 
claimed, nor exercised the power of making Rules to cii'ect aild go
vern their Practice, adequate pn'.l!iSIOIlS for that purpose h:lving been 
made bv the Common Law of France, and the Ordinances of the 
French' King, to which those Courts were bOllnd to yH:ld an inpli
eH obedience The alterations made in the Judicature oft he COUIll ry, 
and the English Forms of Judicial proceeding~ intloduced subsequent .. 
Iy to the Cc nyuest, luving made many of the H egulations of (fie 
French Law inZlpplicab\t:, some Rules became nt>cessary ro st'[cle 
points of Practice not regulatrd by any eXisting Law. [() Sanction 
the power of supplying such deficiencirs 111 matters of mere pncrlce, 
by occa,ional Rules, :-qlpears to have been the motive for the en'lct· 
m l nr of t he clauses ab:)ve recited. A nd by those Clauses, H is [he 
opinion of your Committee that the l.eglslature has rec )gnlzeJ in (he 
CI)urts to which they respectlvely refer roe power of regularing, oy 
Rules not contra\emng any known Law of the Land, the matters of 
Practice speclllcd In them. This limited power app::ars to Y,Jur 
Committee to have bten exercisel,i by the Courts, without t'xcltlng 
complaint or alarm tlil the makll1g of the l<ules of Practice ot lhe 
Provll1Clal Court of Appeal~ on the 19th january 1809, when 
thc1t LOUfi thought propcr to take a much wider range for 1[S regula
tions, and set an example of encroachment on [he Lt:gl:,latlvc -\.mh'Jrlty 
wh1ch has been [wu succes~fully imitated by [he ~vurrs of 01 Jamal 
JUrisdiction. Your Committee will here norice rhe most ma[lr'~l of 
the regularions by whiCh, 111 [heir Opll1lOn, the Court ot Appeals has 
exercIsed LeglsJari ve Au(horHY. 

By t~e Common Law of,Canada, a party aggrieved by a jungment 
fin~l n~ lntt'rlocutory had a nght to appeal from It as a ma' rer ot course. 
~hlS rIght ~n respect of a final judgement is reccgniz,~d by the Pro
VInCial OrdInance 25rh Geo. Ill. c. 2. s 24, which dlreers " that the 
U parry meaning to Appeal from any ddillirive Sentence or judgemcnl 
,C of any of the Courts &c. shall sue our a Writ from th" Court of 

" A ppea/s, 
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" Appeals, testrd and signed by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor 
" or Chief Jusrice, stating that the Appellanr complains of b,..ng 
" agg-rir'vt'd by the Judgement, and therefore commandin~ the Judges 
(( of the Inferior Court, or c'lny two of (hem to send up the original 
" pa.pcrs and proceeding~ &c. and [he Wrir, jt is declared, shall be 
" aH()wc(1 by any J ud?c of I he:- Inferior Cou rr. after the reg nisite se· 
Ie curitv has bccn gIven." The rIght of Apptal from an interlocutory 
JucigPIl e"r IS permitted hy thl!' Ordinance only in ('crrair1 cases, and 
a fre r an O .. der of the Court of Appeals gra ntiJ1g an .'\ ~'pf:'<l1 has, on 
n1l'ticn ot the parry in that behal f, been madt' j but such mot;r,l1 may. 
by Law~ lw made at any stage ot the proceedings before final Jurlge
ITlfnt ResnaJnts and Re~trictl()ns have by those Rules of Practice been 
1aid on thc legill fight ot Appeal from Judgments borh final and in
[trJo(uwry By the 8th Sectiun of the said Rules, it js declared 
" That nc Writ of· ApfJcal from any interlocutory or ccfinitive J udge
u mt"nt gin'n in the Court of King's BlilCh for rhe DIstrict of Mon
" tTC'al, or in the Court of King's Bench for the District of Thrce
" Hiver<., shall Issue III ar:y suit until the parry Appeliant in such Sui!: 
" shall have deposited in the hands of the Clnk of this Court, the 
" ~um of fuur pounds, to def:ay (he postage of the record in such SUIt, 
" and the overplus, If any there be, shall by the Clt'rk of this Coun 
" be paid to sllch Appellant on demand." And, by the 30th Section 
of the same R llles, it is declared "That lio motion for an Appeal flOm 
" an interlocutory Judgment shall be made or received at any rime 
" whatever after the: first Day of the Term of this Court next after 
,. the day of l he date of such interlocutory J udgmenr, the April Term 
" of [he Cflurt excepted, during whIch any such motion shall be reeei
" ved until the fixth day of the Term mclusive." 

Your Committee refpecHully fubmit their opinion. that thefe Regu_ 
lations are not only contrary to Law, bur imply the affumption 01 a 
power by which at (he pleafure of (he Judges the whol;;: (yflem of the 
Laws might be rendered a dead letter and incapable:: of conterrinO' the 
benefits it was intended fhould be derived from them By (he fi~fr the 
right of appeal is denied except on a condition pretcribcd by (he 
Cvurt, anl.1 It is obvious that. If the Court could m~ke the depofit 
of a fum of money a condHlOn precedent to the fight of inftItu[_ 
ing an appeal, they could impo1e any other cond:tiom they might 

B 1 think 
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think fit to the exercife of (hlt right, and fo fluckle it as to lellJa it 
unavailing. The requiring of _ Cl Jargrr ~iepo(j[ wouJ~ alone fhut the 
ooor of 'jufiice to many. reI '0. ns aggneved by un lufi: Judgrnenrs, 
and the pow('r of inde~ntrely I~crea~ng (he amount of the depo
fir which is implied In the dlfcretlonary power affumed by the 
C~u rt, might he fo cxercifed as to (xclude all perf~ns whare~er fr~m 
the b(nefit of an appt'al. lr is ~vid('nt alfo, ~hat this power, If admit
ted to har a right of appeal, might be applIed to bar any 01 her legal 
riahr a~ tor infiance the right ot inftituting or defending an adion, anti 
the King's fubjccts he thus cXl...luJed from the exercise of Ie~al ft'me
dies for wrongs done to them, and rlt'ba~rcd from making their defence 
againft llnjlift demands. You.r CommIt~ee will ~ave occafio~ to fhew 
thar the Courts of original JUrlsdlctIon have realJzed thefe evIls by de
priving parties in certain cafes ot the rig~[ of prof~~uting or defending 
their rights. unlefs they comply wuh fimllar conditIOns. 

By the fecond of the faid Regulations, your Committee are of opin
ion, that a rule of the nature ofa law of prefcription has been efiablifued, 
whereby the King's fubjccts are dcprtved of the benehrof an appeal from 
an inrerlocurory judgmcnt un leIs they exercife the right of appeal within 
the time prcfcnbrd by [he Court, and may thus incur great lots and 
injury. When your Committee confider [hat nothIng iliort of the fu
preme power of thl:"" counrry can bar or extlnguiih a legal right of the 
meaneft of the KIng's fUbJeC1:s, they mull both ted and exprefs alarm at 
a ru Ie, by which a Court of J ufiicc arrogates to itfelf the power of pre
fcribing and barring a right common to all. 

By the Provincial Stat ute 34 Geo. III. c 6. commonly called the 
Judicature ~~t, the COUrts thereby eftablifhed are made cQmpetenc [0 

fxerclfe thelf JudiCial powers In certain Terms or defined fpaces of time, 
and fou~ fuch Terms JIl [he year are allotred to (hI: Court of Appeals. 
All W rHS o~ A ppeal. before the making of thefe Rules, were, and as 
your Lom~It[ee beht:ve ought to be, made returnable on fome juri
dIcal day In one of thefe Terms, in order that [he Refpond{n[ may 
have a day in Cou.rt to appear and anfwer to the demands of the Ap
I?ell~m. But an Innovation in this relpn.CC has been rnadl' by the 9th 
SeCtion of the fald Rules, whereby it is ordered " That every Wrn of 

" Appeal 
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CC Appeal as well from an interlocutory as from a ddinitive judgment, 
H to he hereafter ilfued, {hall be tcited upon (he date on which rhe (arne 
.. , fhall iffue, and every fuch writ {ha II be returnable in fifteen days from 
.. ( the day of the tdle thereof." Your Cornmirtee are of opinion that 
this Rule, in fo far as 'it makes a Writ of A ppeal returnable out of 
Term, is illegal. 

By the lorh Section of the raid Rules, it is declared, "That every 
U Prorhonotary who, without lawful caufe, {hall refufe or neglect (0 

" m;1ke return of any Writ of "ppeal, which {hall be iffued' in any 
CI Suit, and by him be received within the period thereby allowed for 
cc the return thereof, shall be deemed and taken to be guilry of a con
n tempt of this Court." 

Your Comrr.](tee beg leave to submit, that the power of punil11ing 
for contempts as exercifed by the Courts in England, was not known 
in the law of this Country as it flood at the time of the conquell. 
To what extent that power may have been introduced by the Criminal 
Law of England, in force in this Province. it is not nr.cefIary to enquire. 
For adOlining (hat the power of pun:fhing for Contemprs, as regula
ted by the Criminal Law of England has, in this Province, been de
rived from that law, it can only belong to the Courts of Criminal Ju
rifdicrion, and from ie, your Committee apprehend, no right (an be 
inferred in any Court to determine what in fu£ure fhall conili(Ute the 
crime of " Contempt," the power to do so belonging exclufiveiy (0 

the Legislature. And your Committee are therefore of opinion, that 
the faid laft mentioned Rule is arbitrary and illegal. They take the 
Jtbeny of adding alfo, that by this Rule, the CrIme of Contempt is 
fixed on the Prothonotary for the non-fulfilment of a duty (r he 
making of a Return to a Writ of Appeal) which is not by law im
poCed on him, but on· the Judges to whom the Writ is addreffed, 
and from whom the Court of Appeals has a righe to enforce the mak. 
ing of a Return. 

By the 13th Section it is declared, "Thal perfonal fervice of any 
Ie 'Vrir of Appeal upon the Attorney who has appeared in the Court 
" below for the Refpondent or Rtfrondents, or in default of fuch fer
u vice upon the Refpondent or Rdpondents, at his, her or their do. 

C( micile, 
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" micile, or in 'default of fuch domicile, upon the Attorney ad negotia, 
I, upon record i:l 1uch fuir, null be hel·j and faken to be a good and 
" lufficicnt [erVIce of fuch Writ, with J'efpect to luch Refpondent or 
" Rdpl.>nJcnts {o fervt'd In fuch cafcs refpeccivcly." 

The Power of an Arromey ad litem, i" by law dc>termined when 
final Judgment h:1s been renJered 1Il the caure, in whi~h he has been 
rera!ned, and as he then celfes (Q reprelcnt his Cliem. no fervice on 
him afterwa,ds, can he, or is by law binding on hiS Clienr; yet by this 
Rule tht (ervice ,'f the procets of another Court on the perfon wh() 
has ce;feJ til be Atri.;rllcy, is contrary to law, declared legal .and 
binding on hi" tormer Client. By this Rule, alfo, the fervice of the Writ 
on an Anornl y aJ llegotia is, contrary to l.1\\-, declared legal -The 
law of Cana ia hIS prcfc'ibed the modes 10 whIch procefs in diffaent 
cales ilL 11 be krvtd, am,):l~ whIch thofe laft mentIOned required by the 
Court are not ro be tuunJ Your Comminee a·re, therefore, of opi
inion, that his ~ule is contrary to law, and in making it, the Court of 
Appeals aiIumerJ to irfd! leglflati ve audlority. 

By the Provincial Ordinance', 25th Geo. III. chap. 2. Sec. 15, 16, 
and (7, thl mode of compelling tht' fyling of Reafons of Appeal and 
Anfwers to them, and (he delays wtthln which rhey are to be fyled, 
are preCcribed. fhe Appellant is enjoined to {yle his Reasons wuhin 
eight days afrer rhe return of the Writ, and if he do 110r, rhe Refpon_ 
dent may obtain an order 011 him to fyle [hem in four days, and if 
thi~. order be not complied wirh, the r\ppeal is to be c..Iifmllfcd with 
cofts. The refpondent is enjtllned to tyle his anlwers within eiO'hr 
days after the fyliog of (he RCarone; of Appt'al, a1ll1, if he neuiectsOro 
do fo, the Appcllanr may ootaill 3 Rule. (h.lt unlels he fy'le them 
wirhln four days, he fltall be precluded trom fylIng [hem atter [hat 
period. 

The 16th, 17 th , 18th and 19rh Sections of the {aid Rules of Prac. 
lic~, are in direct comradic[I9n to lhe [aid law, in the follOWing 
POIntS: 

. Ill. ~hey fubftitute 1\Jotices by the Anornies of the Parties ref pec
tlveJy, mftead ot the Rules or Orders of the Court required by the 

faid 
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faid Ordinance, and make the fame penal cOllfcquences attach to a 
non-compliance with the laid Notices as with lh~ laId Kules or Orders. 

'2dly. ,They allow only four days infit'ad of eight allowed by law, for 
frling Anfwc:rs, afler the Realons of Appeal have been f}'led. 

3dJy. They allow a delay of two days only, infieaj of Jour, for [y
ling Anfwers after they are dcmanded. 

4th . ~t\irhough no person, except the Refpondc'1t, is inrerefled in 
demanding, nor can by Jaw demand the fyling of Reafons of t\ppeal, 
and although by the faid Ordinance the Appellant is not bound to fyle 
his Reafons of Appeal till after he is required to do fo by ~ Rule or 
Order of Court on motIon of the Refpondcnr, and althou:!;h it be al
together inconfiHent with the Judicial tuncnons, that a eoure fbould 
make an Order in a Caufe inJUriOUS td one party and benefiCIal to [he 
olher, except where fuch order is demanded by one ot the Partics, 
and authoriled by law; yet by the 17th Section of the fad !{ ules, It is 
declart>d, cc That every Suit and Appeal in whlch·rhe Reafon3 of Ap
C( peal lhall not be fyled wHhin one Calendar M(lmh from the d-i)' of 
" the Return of the Writ of Appedl iffued in fuch Sun, 111.111 be deem
C( ed and taken to be de/erred by tbe Appellant or Appellants in such. 
(( Suit fo neglectIng to fyIe fuch Rearons of Appe<al, and [hereupon 
cc dilrniffed with coils accordingly, upon the firft (or any fubfequem d<ly) 
cc in Term thereafter, upon motion for [hat purpole, upon the pall of 
" the Refpondent or Rdpondents, or either ot lhem, or by the Lourt 
" ex officzo without fuch motion, as may happen." 

5thly. Although no perron except the Appellant is intercflecf in de
manding. nor can by law demand, the fvIing of ,\nsw~rs to [he Re:l
fons of Appeal, and although by the [aid Ordinance, the hlid Refpon
dent is not bOllnd to tyle his Anfwers till after he i" reqUIred to do 10, 
by a Rule or Order of Courr, on motion of the Appellant, Jnd altho' 
the making of Orders in a Caufe not demanded or authorised bv la VI, 

is as above fia~ed, inconfifi.ent with (~e. dutIes of a J udgl"', yet, by the 
laid 19th Secnon of the faid Rules, H IS declared, " That every Suit 
" in which the Anf"Yers [0 the Reafons of Appeal fbalJ not be fyled 
cc within Ten Day~ from the day on which the Reafons of :\ppea"' in 
~c fuch Suit fhall he fyIed, fhall be deemed and taken [0 be defl:rtej by 

" the 
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u the Ref~ondellt and Refponrlcnrs in fuch Suit fo neglecting to fyle 
C( fuch Anfwcrs, ani fuch Rcfpundent and Rc::fpolldents . wholly pre
(( cluded from fviing :\nlwers to fuch Reafons of L-\ppeal, and thele
" upon this Court will pr:)ceed to hear the ma[ter of f~('h Suit, anJ the 
f( AppeaJ therrin depending ex parte on the part ot the Appell~nt, 
,( only. and proceed to JU'1gment therein, without [he interventIon 
." of fuch Hefpondcnt." 

Your Comminee are therefl Ire of oL)inion, thJt the said 16rh, 17th, 
18th and 19' h St'ctions of the fdid Rules are illegal, and rhat the 
Court of Appeals in framing them, hach cxerejfed Legifi;.ttivc autho
rlty. 

By the 21 fi Section of the faid Rules, the Appclhnt and Refpond
Ent are required to fyie Cares within Ten Days after the fyling of [he 
Reafons of A ppeal, and if [he Appell'I'm do not fyle his Cafes within 
that time, it is declared, that his Appeal ct flull be deemeJ and uken 
" to be deferred by luch Appellant, and thereupon difmifTed according
tf Iy, upon the firll, or any fubfequenc day in Term there-after, lIpon 
'( motion for that purpofe on the pa rt of [he Ref pOlldent or Refpond 
:C ems in fuch Suit and Appeal or either of them, or by the Court 
" ex officio," withGut fuch motim' as may happen, &c. and each Suit 
c, and Appeal in which the AppelLant null have 10 fyled his Cafes, 
(( and in which the Refpondent ihall not have fo fyled his Cafes, iliJll 
" be deemed a.nd taken to be deferred by {uch {{(fpondent, and [he Ap
" lant heard [herein ex pa1'te, without the intervention of the Rcfpv[)
« dent, his Counfel or Attorney, and fuch OrJer and Decree [hereup
" made, as to Law anJ Jufi:ice null appenain," &c • 

. . The fyling .of Cafes is not ~eql.Jired by law, but being defignedto fa
i.lllt,I.[e the fJ&ht under~andIng of. a Cauk,. and fuppor[ [he relpec
.l. e Interdls of the PartIes, the oml ilio,n of ellher Parry to fy Ie them, it 
WCLld appear, would perhaps be fufficlenrly puniihed by the difadvan
: ~ .. gc (0 which fuch p.arry wou.ld lhereb.r ~xpofe hImtelf at rhe hearing 
.. t t?e Caufe. By this Rule, III ~he 0pInlO.n of your Commitree, penal 
·.:unlequences, unrea(on;lble, unJufi and Illegal, are attached to all 

:llliffi~n to f~le Ca.fes, within rh~ limi[.ati~1l w~ich is fixed, and your 
l ommlttee al e again called upon to notice In this Rule, the exerl..'i[c of 

an 
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an authority ex ojjicio, by which, thi:; Court in its difcretion and t;~ 
,nero motu deprives parties of their legal rights. 

p,. thl> 27th Section of the Provincial Ordinlflce above cite", It IS 

('nacted th~t cc when the reafons of A;Jpeal and the Anfwers thereto 
" are f\lt--d, the Court flu 11, on th'" application of eirher of the Par. 
u ties. fix on fllch convenient day for the hearing of the Cause, as to 
" it may feem proper." 

In contr;viiCtion to this Law, and as your Committee conceive, by 
the afiumpt'on of an authority at once illegal and inconfiftent with the 
powers and duries of Judges, it is oec1ared by the' 24th fcction of the 
[aid Rules, " That all Suits and Appeals which {lull not be fet down 
" for hearing upon the motion of the Appellant or of (he Refpondent 
" in each SUit and Appeal refpecrively, on or before the hft day of the 
(' Term nexr after the day upon whiCh the Reafons of Appeal in fuch , 
(C Suit and Appeal :fhall be fyled, {hall forthwith by the Clerk of this 
" Coun be infcribed on the Roll for hearing in fucceffiofl J according £0 

" the days upon which the Rcafons of Appeal in each Suit and Appeal 
" refpeCli"dy. 1hall be fyled, and fuch ~uits and Appeals (0 infcribed, 
"c and each of (hem, :fhall thenceforth be and remam fer down tor hear
" ing until h~ard or othawile difpofcd of, and if nor orherwife difpofed 
cc of, {hall be.called on and come on to be heard upon the firft and fub-
U fequtm days of (he then next enluing Term and Terms in the order 
" in which the) fball be;: fo infcribed, and no Suit or Appeal fo infcribed 
cc upon {he Roll for ht:aring, !hall be takpll therefrom, nor 1hall the 
" hearing thneof be put ofl wnhout a fpecial application to the Court 

. " upon h\nw extraordinary and (ufllcient ground, to be authenticated by 
U C:iffidavlt ai£cr two days notice to (he advsrfe party, and due proof of 
c, the fervice ot fuch notice;" and by the 26th {edion of the faid Rules, 
ir'is further declared, U That every .suit and Appeal fixtd for hearing, 
" in which (fuch Suit being called on) the A ppdlant and Refpondenr 
" do not appe;:ar, or are not reatJ,y to proceed, :fhall be difmdfed, withJut 
" cofh to either party." , 

Your Committee are of opinion, that the faid 24th and 26th fecHons 
of the laid Rules, are arbitrary and illegal, and are defigned to veil: In 
the Court of Appeals a power altogether incontifient wHh its judicial 

C duties 
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duties, which would frequently render the dec itluns of the Court in the 
caft's provided for in thole fections, parcial and oppreffive, and enable 
the Courr, at its pleafure, to adminifier or deny jufiice to (he King's 
fubjetls. 

Your Committee have thus pointed out the principal reguJa(i::ms in 
the " Rules and Orders" of the Court of Appeals, whilh appear to 
them contrary and repugnant to I he La w of the land; they beg lea ve 
now to {Jrocee,1 to fubmir refpectfully their opinions Of) the" Rules and 
" Ordns of Pr aCt ice" of the Court of Killg's Bfnch fur the Dlftrict of 
Quebec. 

The power affumed by the Court of ,-1 ppeals of declaring aut hori
tative1y "hat in future {hall conHitute the cnme of Conrempt we find 
f'xelclted by the Court of King's Bench, in the fi,a pages of ils Rules. 
Th~ law of Canada had fufficiently pro\! ided for the paynlent of Ft'es 
due [0 the Officers of Courts, But the Judges at ~t:bcc ha ve thought 
proper (0 add a penal fanctlon to the Civil obligation, in vjrcue of which 
the payment of fles mIght legally be enforced, by declaring, .. that 
.~ \\' it hIn one calendar month next after the laft day of each Term res
ee pectively, every BarnHer a~d every ~trorney, &c. fh.tll dl1charge 
.' and pay unro the kveral Officers ot (hiS COUrt, all legal fees Whate
" ver 10 which fuch 13arnftcr and Atrorne-y, rc::fpec.bvely {hall (hen be 
,. juflly indebted anct In arrear. to the Officers of this Court,'· and, 
aflt~r preSCribing a certam form in \\ hlCh co:nplaint is to b~ made aaainft 
a l3arrtllcr or AltOfflt), fo injebted, it is funhtr declared, cc that itruch 
" tec.s fo due and unpa"d !hall not by luch BMriiler or Anorney be 
Ie paId "r.other~lfe fa~,sfied unto tht Officer or (iffi:ers making fuch 
Ie complatnt as afordald, fIn or before the Slxrh day ot rhe Terlll in 
~, which fuch complaint fhall be fo delivered to luch Ju(lice, and jf 
" ploof of fuch contillued negle~l or refufal (0 payor o[herwlle fa£lsty 
Ie (uch fees flull then alJo be made by [he atfiJavlt of fuch Ufficer or 
u or Otlicers, or otherwife to the iatlsfactJOn of the Coun, fuch com
•• plaint with the It:vcrJI exhibits thereunto annexed, upon the Pt[i. 
" tion of such Officc:r or Officers tor thac purpofc, 1hdlt be n:ad anj 
cc fyled in open Coun, and th.:reupon fUCh. Buriiter or Attorney (It 
u good cau(e to the contrary be not !hewn Inflamer by or 011 bthalf 
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u of such Barrdler or Attorn('y) {hall be held and taken an I be ad
te ludoed lO bt, guiltv (\f a wil'ul breach of thIs Rule, in contempt 
ct of the Coun, ap.d lhertaf er no motion {ball be made or received in 
" in any Callfe whatever, by or from fuch BcHrilter or -\rrornev, or 
If by or from any other B-.rrifier or Attorney on his behalf, unlefs fuch 
fa fees fo rjue and unpaid flu1J he wholly difcharged and paid, or other
" wife farisfied unto the Officer or Officers mak 109 fuch complaint. &r. 

Your Committee are of opinion, that [his Rule is n')[ only illegal, 
arbirrary and unjufi in the extreme, bue atrrlhutes to the Coun a pow
er. which might become an engine of oppreffion of particular indivi
duals a[ the Bar, and is calcul.ltcd [0 degrade the profeffion and expofe 
its members (0 arbitrary punithmenr. 

The dlfpofirion of [\Ie Court o( King's Bench, indeed, to array it(e1f 
in tt'l rors. i~ ftrongly evinced by a a fuhfequent Rule, by which it is 
dcclarrd,cc that evrry wilful and unlawful breach of an Order or Ru:e 
" of Practice ~f (hi.s Court (for w~ich no fine or other fpecific punifh
cc ment is prov Ided 10 the cody of luch orher Rule) thall be taken and 
cc and confidered to be a Contempt of Court in the perfon or perfons 
" guilty of luch breach as aforcfaid, and punifhcd accordingly." 

What breach of a Rule or Order of Court mayor mdV not confti
tute a Contempt, your Comminee apprehend, is a matter of Law fit 
to be derermined judicially by (he Court in each particular cafe, after 
th(" breach has been committed; but the Court, in the opinion of your 
Commirtee~ has no power to declare profpeClivefy that any breach, 
when it dot'S occur, {hall conftitute a Contempt. The fWlleping enact
ment of the crime of contempt contained in rhis Rule, your Commit
tf't" deem alarming in the highdl: degree, as it is i mpoffible to forefee to 
what exceffes of injuHice and oppreffion it might flot be applied by a 
Court which concentratrs in irfelf the power of Legil1atof, Jury and 
Judge in proceedings in whl~h it is alfo Parry. 1 he ~f'neral power 
alfo which feerns to be afcnbed to (he Court cc to proVIde fines and 
puni{hments" may very. realonahly heighten the apprehenHons rhe 
Rule is calculated to excite, and from the comprehenfivenefs of the 
cxpreffion " perfon' or persons" uled in the Rule, ot hers than Officers 
of the Court are fuhje-cted to the fevere penalties it inflicts. It 
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would ferm alfo from the generality of the ex preffions in the RIJle, 
that a non conformity with any of its Kegulanons, as for 1I,fiance, rhofe 
which, contrary (0 Jaw, prdcrine fet forms ot words in pJea,1ings, &c. 
might tubje~t perfons, protdfi~na I an~ unprotdIional, to its. pCllalilCS. 
Your Committce cannot e~prds fufficlcntly firongJy the fenle [hey en· 
tertain of rhe illegal anri arbitrary exercife of power, in m~klng rhis 
Hule, and of the- dangerous and oppreffive confequences wah which 
it is pregnant. The lourt appears to YOllr CommHree to h,lve ';:-::'r) 

determllled to enforce an e~acl compl ianee wit h illegal regula[1on s, not 
onlv by the feveriry of Its pundh 'llenrs, but by preventing thofe rf'gu
iations from being openly canvafTcd in the eautes in ",hI, h tht:y mlghr 
come in qudlion; for by the fu(ceeding Rule, it is declared, " (har a 
" point ot Practice [('((led by a J uagmenr of this Lou rt, and emered 
.. on the Prothonotary's Book of Rules fhall not be re-argued." (!::3ett. 3. 
Art. 2.) In the fccond SectIon of the raid Rules, (,\rL II. and 14.) 
your Commirtee have remarked regulations refpetlmg Attorni{'s which 
appear to them illegal; and among [he!ie is a l{ ule, by whIch the legal 
mede of proceedIng, when rhe A[(orney of one ot the parnes ill a 
caufe dies is difpenled with, and a different mode prefcrtbcJ, and aHa 
a Hule, b} which If is declared, " that an Attorney who {bali ap~eaf 
.' for any Parey or Parties in any SUIt in (hiS Coun, Jhall bt: hdd dnd 
u taken to be Attorney to fuch Party or PartIes III all matters al1(1 pro
u ceedings wl-atfoever, collattral and inCidental to luch !::3uIt, as well 
" before as afrer final Judgment." The Law ot [his ProVInce, In lhe 
opinion of your Commirrec, has very clearly detnmmcd I he nature. 
extent, and duration of the powers of an Attorney al4 litem, anl.! lhe 
Court of King'5 Bench has not only, in the Oplnlun ot )tollr Curnml[. 
tee, ilHerpofed its RegulatiOns on (he lubject very unnecelldrlly J bUl in 
doing fo, has l:omravened the known law of the land. 

By the law of this Province, a (pecies of Prefcription, under the 
name of "Petempliond'inftance" has been eftabhthed, whereby the 
difcontinlJance . o~ ceiT"t"I' In 0.£ p~oceedings in. a .caule dur Ing three 
years, rendrrs It liable to be dlfmliT::-d, on 3pphcatlOll to the Court to 
that effeCt. Notwithfta'lding this law, th~ Cuurt of King's Bench at 
~ebec has d.eclare~ by the faid Rules, (A TC. 16. S,c 3.)" J h:lt 
cc every cafe 10 which on the part of the PlaintIff or P}Jinllff, t h',~re 
., {hall have been no proceedings for oQe whole Term, exclufi'le t I he 
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ec Term in which the laft proceeding on the part of fuch Plaintiff or 
ec Plalrlliffs W1S had, {ball on motion of (he Defendant or Defendants 
" the rein, grou'nded upon the Certificate of the Prot hono!ary, that no 
" prot'eedings have been 10 had, be difmifIed. (a:tf a Ie pnu'L'oir. un
.. lefs gllod caure to the contrary be {bown by :~1I h PJatnri ff or Plain
U tiffs," anci by the 19th Art of the fame Srthon, t( IS funher decla
red, cc that every Cafe, Suit or Action, in which th -re 1hall have been 
" no proceedings whateva for two whole Terms, exclufive of the 
" Term in which the laft prooeding was had. fha11 be deemed anrj 
" taken to bt' cieferted by the Parries, and thereupon by rhe:: Court 
.' ex o,b:cio, difmlfr~d, fauf 4, se poU/voir, each Plrty paying his own 
" coils: and to this end there fhall b~ laid before the Court by the 
" Prothonotary upon the firlt day of every future Tel rn, a 1 dt ot all 
!' Cafes, Suits or Actions now or hereafter to be depending in this 
.. Court, whiCh fhall have been fo dtlerted." 

Thefe Regulations are direCtly contrary to the law of Peremption, and 
cfiablifu a new Kule of Prdcription. by which the PlalllClff incurs 
the lofs of his Caufe, by not proceeding during one Ttrm, If the De
fendant moves to that etfetl: j whereas by rht" law of the land, he . an 
incur fuch lofs only when his negleCt to procl"ed has continu:d Jurmg 
three years, nor can hIS Action after the !,-lpfe of that time be dli mif
fed, unlefs the Defendant demand the dlfmdfal of 1£, and any Inlerve
ning ftep in the Cauie covers (he Prefcription, whert'a:, by the lall of 
tbe laid Rules, the power of difmiiling it ex offiCIo, atttf two Terms', 
is attrip.uted to the Court: Your Commltte~ afe of Opll1l0n, thJ[ the 
laid krgulations are illegal, unr.eatonable and arbItra' y, in the h1ti-hdl: 
degree, are molt mjurious to [he nghls and intereits of hiS tYLJdty's 
fubjects, and amount to a denial ot J uthce. 

By the loth Art. of the 7th Sec. of the raid laft mentioned Rules, it 
is ordt:red,·' that no Plea at Exception. Declmt.toire, l'rertmploire d fa 
forme, or dilatoire, be received or fyled. cc unlels the pany off..:r,ng lu.h 
" Plea, flun therewith depofit in the hands of the Prothonotal y, the 
" tum of Two Pounds S.ix Shillings and Eight Pence for each and t:very 
" luch Plea, to anfwer the Coits of [he Rdpondent or Relp(.lnot'nts 
" upon fuch Plea, If the fame {ball be difmiffed ~)y the lourr, (lr '" Ith-
4' drawn by luch Parry, in the proportion ot hkven Shlliings and 
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4iI Eight Pence to the Prothonotary, and One"Pound Fifreen Shillings 
H to fuch R espondem or R~fpondelHs." 

Your Commirtee have already expreCfed rh,ir opinion of the illeg,~l 
ano dangerous precedent let hy the Courr of Appeals, in requlrin~ rhe 
depofit of a fum of woney to entirle a Party (0 the exercife l.,f the I('gal 
right of appeal. In rhe Rule laft cited, is (0 be found a moet alarming 
('xercik of the fame power, by which (he right of (cJf·defence IS made 
to '1epend on the will of the C(ll.rt. an,i a Plea to the Jurifdicrion 
('ven of rhe Court, or Fxccprion Declinatoire, IS not permitred, except 
on the tern's whll h the Court is pleaf~d (Q prefcribe. yc,ur Comrn;t
tee confider thIs Rule as a moll: fl tgrant violation of the right of (he 
SubjeCt, and as being illegal and arbitrary in the extreme. 

A Rule of a fimilar defcription, is to be found in the 4th Art of the 
J I th Sec. of the fald I{ule~, by which it is declared, " (hat the Party 
u who 11ul1 make option and choice of the Trial and Verdid of a Jury 
" in any Cafe, 111111 bear and pay, as well [he fees payable to [he:! feveral 
" Officers of this Court, for fir.ktng, fummonmg and impaflneUing 
,. iuch Jurors as (he tc'es payable to the Jurors, who in luch cafe ili,,11 
" appear and compole ~he Jury: and to (his end rhe PaHY wirh his mo
" (ion for a Venire Facias, iliall depofit in the hands of Prorhono(ary 
cc of rhls Court the sum of torry shillin;;s &c. and that without, such 
" deposit a motion for a Jury and Jlenire faCias, or for either, shall 
c, not In any case be reeci vcd or fy led:' 

Your Committee are of opinion that the sad last mentioned I{ul~ is 
illegal dnd arbitrary. 

In these Rules your Committee have aiso remarked Regulations of 
a Le-glslauve narurt", as [0 the proceedings to De observed preparatory 
to the distnbution of monies arlstng ti·om judiCial sales, by whICh the 
!lld Course ot proct'eding!<. in such cases IS sc:[ aside, and a ntw sY!ltcm 
Introc1uced ; a conspicuous feature In whIch, is a constrUCU v(!. admis. 
sion of demands to any amount established by the authoruy ot tile 
Court, wht'reby the necessIty of proof (0 e~tabhsh them IS superst:dc:d. 
-af'd these regulations your Committee: are of opInIon are arbitrary 

!) nd illegal. 
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Th~ occasions on which an EJection of domicile is. required and the 
mode in which ir is to be made are derermined by Jaw, and in 
no inHance is there any specific form in which the Election i's to be 
made: nevertheless, by the 6th art, of (he J 2th section of (he !laid 
Rules, (hr Court has assumed to itself a Lf'gi~larive authority, by 
prescribJrlg an Election of d(1miclle in a case In which it was previous
ly rc-quirt'ci by Law and by requiring for its valIdity, \\ hen made 
without the ministry of an attorney, that it shall b€ n1 a ie in certain 
preSCribed Words, without the acioption of which, InJlvlduais are not 
permitted to prosecute the recovery of their rights. 

By law also there is no prescriberl form for an oppoc;irioll a/in dt (onrer
ver, it is sufficient that it contain the Irgal grounds necessary for irs va
lidity, and no ('vidence ofthe farts on which it is founded need be prO-JUe 
ced or fyled at the lime it is made: nevenheless the Court by the 7th and 
9th articles of the 12' h section of the said Rules not only prcscribes a set 
form in \\ hich such Orp()Sil ion must be made, the slightest deviation froO) 
which would render the opposition null and void, but also requires for 
its validity the exhibition ot writren e\'jd(llce or the depositions of wit
nes~es, or an affidavIt of the parry, (the taking of which is not authori
sed by Law) to prove the trurh of its contents. The said Rules are in 
the words following. '! That any opposition made wilhout the rninis
" try of an Anorney of this Court, which sh;tJI nO( contain an Election 
" of a domicile on the part of the opposant at some House wnhm the 
II Limits of the Cuy of Quebec under the signature or signatures of the 
II person or persons by whom such oppositIon shall be m:lde. shall not 
II be received or filed; which Election shal! be in the form pft'scribtd 
.. in the Apre~ldix to these Ruks and oeliel:'·. lIndt r the number 78, 
Ie and all pJeadings, Notice. Rules. j,Jag'nclHs and other proce~dlng 
I' which pending such opposition shJl1 thereto relate and be served at 
" the Domicile thcrehy Elected ~hall be held and taken to be wdl 
•• and sufficiently served upon the person or persons by whom slIch 
J' Domicile shall be so Elected" J 21 h Sece. Arc. 6.". That every OP4 
II. posidon aji.n de conferver shall be in lhe form preSCribed in the Ap-
" ptndix to these rules and ord~rs under the number 79. and that an 
" opposition, aji.n de conferver, in any other form iliall not be receIved 
cc or trIed:' ~Sect. 12. Art. 7.) 

" That 
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" That with every opposition afin de cOlifervtr shall be filed all'preu,. 
" V(S lilleraleJ to he adduced In support rhcreof, and the dq)o .1(lOn of 
" all wit ncifes, whofe tdbmony Illay be- llt'c<.:ifJry for the support or 
~c fuch op~ofition, and may legally be received in proofrh~reof, and in 
" det1ult of furh depofirion an affidavit of the parry, by whom such 
,e oJ.'pnsirion shall be' made, in the form prescrihed in the appendix to 
c. these Tliles and oriers under (he number 80, ciuly fworn before one 
" of the Jufiices ofrhis Court or some Commiffioner duly aUlhori~ed to 
" rake and make affi iavits to be read and used in this Coun; and that 
Ie (0 every oppofitlon Ih.tll be annexed. a lill of all exhibits, thereby re
u quired and rhl:'rewJ[h tyled. under the fignature of (he Attorney ad 
(( litem., or other paton, or perfons by whom fuch oppofirion £hall be 
" made." 

Your Committee are of opinion that the faid laft mentioned Rules, 
are rqJUgnant and contrary to Law, are arbitrary and imply the affump
tion of Legif11tive power, anrl impore unrcafonable and unjuH reftraints 
upon his IVlajdly's subjects in the exercife of their l~gal rights. 

Your Committee have already noticed inflances in which the Court 
has exercised the power of presc'ib;'1g tht"' Language to be ufed by 
parties who require jL {lice at irs hands, but there are many other inflan
ccs of a similar exercise of power, and indeed a considt:rable part of the 
Rult"s confifis of Regulations by which a set form of words is prescri. 
bed f. r pleadings. no[',c:-s, motions and the Inoll trivial papers (hat p~o. 
ceed from (he hands of an Attorney Such is (he rninu(enefs to which 
the lourt has descended in (his particular, that the words, letters, and 
figures., of which a common appearance IS to be composed, are aurho
n~atl\'e1y prefcnbed, and no eYlIivalents are permiued. Thefe forms, 
for the nlOtt part, .c~lHain nothing of the subHantial parr of pleading, 
being computed of ~craps for (ht' intituling of papers, the beginnIngs 
and CO~cluslons of th('m. And It has bel'n a lTIa[[er of furprife to your 
Committee that the Court could have uet::med it conslitent with its til;' 

gnity, or its n,ore Jmpurt,ult a~uCa[Jons, to engage in the tc:'~ of fra
mmg formulre ~o mfigmficdnr and Ulelds. 

If thde fo~ms had heen merely recommended to the use of the pro
fe ffion , no Injury would have anlen to the public, and your Com.ninee 

would 
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would not have demed it necdrary to notice then" bur the greate!1: im· 
portance is to be attached to rhem when it is considered, that a verbal 
and perhaps even literal conformity with them is by these Rules made 
rieceffary for the attainment of J u flice, and the moil important rights 
may be rendered unavailing and !0!1: by a deviation from them. 

Your Commictee. without appreciat,ng the merits or demerits of the 
forms in general, are bound to exprels [heir opinion of the authority 
which has been exercifed in prefcribing them.-No fyftem of Laws 
requires lers technical form than the:: laws of this Province, and in no 
inftance are fpecific forms required or necdfary in Judicial procr:'edi1gs; 
it is fufucienr that the pleadings and papers that are exhihlted contain 
the facts or matt~r necdfary fO enti£l.e the Parry to what he demands; 
nothing beyond this is required. Your Committet> are therefore of 
opmion. that all the regulations in the raid Rules_ whereby lpecific 
forms are preCcribed to pctrties in a caufe, or their A ttornies, are illegal 
and arbitrary, are highly prejudicial to the interefts of hiS Majefty's 
Subjc::cts, and calculated [0 defeat, in many cafes, their juft and legal 
rights. 

In proceeding to examine the Rules of the Court of King's Bench 
for the - Oiflrict of Montreal, your Committee will, in th": firft place, 
notice generally, wirT,-out eiltering into detail, various illegal Regula
tions, highly injurious to the Hights of his Majetly's Subjects, which 
have evidendy been copied from the Rules ot the Court of King's 
Bench at ~ebec, upon which your CommiHee have already fubmitted 
their opinion, and they wlll afterwards point our the l{ules p cuJiar to 
the Court at Montreal, on \\ hich it is their duty to repurt rhC::lr opinil)n. 

The inllances of Regularions linlli<lr to thofe at ~ebec, are t h~ fol
lowing: 

1St. Thf Court at Montreal has arrogated to ideJf {he Caine power, 
as that at ~t:bec, to make l\uks of the nature of Pl:nal Laws, by de
claring. profpethveJy, that a non compliance with certain of ItS t{ules, 
fhall conftitute the crime of Contempt. . 

2d. The Court at Montreal has extended, the power and duties of 
Attornies. in refpeCl: of the concerns of the pertons bf whom they have 
been employed, beyond the limirs dttcrmined by law. 

D 3d. The 
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3d • The Court at Montreal, in imitation of the Court of Appeals 

~nd of the Cour: of King's Bench ar ~ebec, has made depobts of 
certain fum~ of money. conditions precedent to th~ exercife of legal 
riohrs by qeclanng rhat no Exception Declinaloire (PJea to the Juris
dittio~ a la forme J or dilatoire, fhall be received without a prevIous 
depniL, ot Two Gllinfa~J and by rc~uiring a previous depofit ot fees to 
emilie a party to (he benefic of a TrIal by Jury. 

4th The Court at Montreal, in imitation of that at ~ebec. has at
tempted fO alter the law of PerfmpJ;OnJ and has eftabllfhed a new Rule 
of Prefcription with refpctt to fuils, by d<,c1aring,that the negletl: of 
the Pl.lmtiff during two Terms, to proceed 10 hiS Cause. fhall occafion 
the cillmiifaJ of Ir, on motion of the Defendanr; and if the Defendant 
do nor ask for the difmiffal of the Action. the Court is to exercife the 
fame " t>; ojfirio" authOrity as the Cuurt at ~eb(cJ by difmiffing it of 
its own accord, ex me TO motu. 

But the CClurt at Montreal has outflripped the Court at <l!!ebec in 
pretcnbmg Iiml[s to the Rights of his lVlaJdly's Subjects., 

By the Rules of both Courts. a fufpenfion of proceedings in a Caufc 
for a very iliort time, is fatal to the Plaintiff; but the Court at Mon
tfC'al hls even rt>ndered the moil: diligent and uninterrupteci profecution 
of the Phint,ff's Rights infufficient to fecure to him the benefit of the 
Laws of his Coumry, by the following moO extraordinary regulation: 

" And inafmuch :itS eve~y Plaintiff or Demandant fh ·,uld be bound to 
It prosecute hJS Claim within a reafonable time to a final conelu. 
U Cion, it IS ordered that no caufe 1hall remain on the Rt'cords of 
cr the rourt for the purpofe of any further pr"ceedings therein 
, being haci, afrer tWt'lve Terms flom the infiitution of fuch Ac
" tion or demand (of which the Term in which the fame was infii
" lUled fhall be accoumed one) unlefs fufficienr caufe be !hewn to the 
" contrary; and tha,t either parry intereil:ed in the caufe, mayan the 
.1 firfi day of the thIrteenth Term, or at any other fuhfequent perIod. 
u move for a JU(jgr:nen,t declaring an abfolute U Peremption" in the 
U fatd Caufe. and dtsmtffing the tame as aforefaid, or this Court t~ 
•• officio. upon the Certificate of (he Prothonotary that the faid Caufc 
.. has been entered in this Court durin& twc.:lve Terms as af()refaid. 

" will 
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e. wHl tlismifs fuch Caufe, and adjudge an abfolute IC Peremption" of 
e, the fame, with Costs." 

By' this extravagant firetch of authority, the Courr at Montreal has 
alfumed to itldf a rlifcretionary Power of determining the duration of 
a fuit at Law and allho twelve Terms are allowed by this "ule for 
bringing It to a concluCton, wha(ev~r the nature of the proceeding~ 
J11ay be, and whatever caufes of delay may occur, even this periud of 
time may at the pleafure ot the Court (if this exercife of ItS Power 
be acquiefCed in) be niH further abridged, and the right to kgal re
medie$ in the l:ourt at Montreal become merely nominal. 

Your Committee arc of opinion that the raid last mentione-d Rule is 
illegal, arbitra~y and destructi.ve of .the !'"ost i~portant rights ?f His 
Majesty's SubJects, and that In makmg It the C<?urt has commItted a 
most unjustifiable ufurpation and abufe of authority. 

By the Provincial Ordinance 25 Geo. Ill. c. II. for regulating the 
proceedings in the Courts of Civil Judicature, the mode of profecuting 
demands in the Couns is prefcribed, and the fervice of a Writ of 
Summons and declaration on the Defendant is neceffarv to render the 
Defendant amenable [0 their Jurifdicrion and enable them to take cog
nizance of the Plaintiff's demand. Neverthelefs, the Court at Mun
treal, in defiance of this Law, has prefcribed a different courfe to be 
purfued in certain cafcs, by declaring, " that every Barriller, Advocate, 
el or Attorney, who may be in practice in this Court, and not have ab
., fented himfelf for twelve months, and all the feveral Officers of the 
" Court flull refpecHvely be held and confide red as. perfonaJiy prefent 
U to an(wer every legal claim, fuit and demand, that m,ay be preferred 
c, againft either of them by any perron whomfoever, and fiull be hound 
"'to anfwer the fame, without the fervice of the procefs of fummons 
~, requiring an appearance (0 anfwer any ruch demand. the cour[e of 
"proceedings being in every Other refpeEt COil formed to according to 
" the General Rules of Practice." (Sect. 7. Art. 8.) 

Your Committee are of opinion, that the faid laft mentioned rule h~th 
been r.nad~ cont~ary .to law and is arbitrary, and implies the a1furnption 
of leglflallye autb,onty. ,. 
E D 2 B ' Y 
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By ,he Provincial Ordinance of 25 Geo. III. C. 2. Art. ~. a creditor 
is ('!"'tided to a Capias ad rifpondendi:m, or auachment agatnft the body 
of his debtor. upon an affidavit to Tha[ th~ defendant is pcrfonaJly in
" debted [0 the plainriff in a fum exceeding ten pounds ftcrlang, And 
" that the deft'ndant is immediately about [0 leave the Province, &c." 
Unricr this Ordinance it has always been confidercd [hat [he right [0 an 
anachment againfi the body is given only when a debt to ~he amount 
fpt-cified in the Ordinance is due, and that It Clnnor be obtained on de
mands for unliquidated damages; nevert helefs, the Coun at Montreal 
has made the following Hule: " It is ordered that in every caft' where 
" a plainriff may under any fpecial circumftances of cofts, £refpais, or 
u perfonal injurlt" to him done by (he defendant, apply for a Capias ad 
u rrfpondtnd'um, [0 hold fuch defendant (0' fpecial bail in the due coude 
" of pn'ccedang~ thereupon, he !hall by his affidavit in that refpccl to be 
" made, over and above fwearing to a precife amount of damages fus
H tainrd, be bound in the (aid affidavit fully to flate (he feveral grounds 
.. and cirrumfiances ot furh cofis or perional injuries and damages, in 
" order that the Judge raking fuch affidavit may, in his dikretion, make 
U fuch order for bail as to him may appear re:afonable from (he circum
" fiances of facts depofed an luch affida vit, whether for (he fnm fo df:
" poled ro or any lelfer fum, if any fuch order for bail may be rea(ona_ 
" bit' to be made thereon, and without fuch fpecial grounds to be ftated 
.. as aturdaid, rhat no Writ of Capias ad respondtndum as afore{aid, for 
u coits or perfonal inJurle~) be granted or awarded." 

By (his Regulation, contrary in the opinion of your Committee to the 
faid Ordjnance, the fight to an atrachmnm agaanfi [he blldy, on a de
~and t?r unlaquidated d~mages, IS recognized. This right fo recog_ 
IlIzed, IS at the fame lime {hackled wHh new reftrictions, and your 
Committee have remarked with lurprile that an affidavit of a {pecifle 
furn of damages is required, and at the fame time a dlfcrellonary power 
is given to the Judge ro fix the amount tor which ball IS to be taken at 
any leffer fum whu:h he may thmk fit. Your Committee are of opinion 
thal the laid Regulation IS lilegal and arbirfary. and Implies the: atfump-. 
tion of leglfiau Vt; authority. 

By law. perfons entitled [0 writs of attachment known by the names 
of Saisie.Revendication, and Saisie·A rrit, may 1ue out the lame and 
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caufe them to be executed, without any pecuniary depofit in the han:b 
of tht' Sheriff, to w~oni the .Iaw has given a fpecial lien or privilege on 
the effeCts he may attach under fuch procefs, in virtue of which he is en
titled to retain them till the expences incurred in coofequence of [he 
feizure of them bt paid. Nevenhe1efs, the Court at Montreal has made 
the following Rule: " Whereas the execution of Writs of Saisie Re
ee vendication or Saisie .Arret, in the hands of the defendant, are fre
" quenrly atrended with unreafonable charges upon the Sheriff's office 
cc and duty, and might be highly prejudicial [0 the rights of perfons in 

CI the legal po1feffion of chattels and effcth fo feized; It is ordered thac 
" every phlinnff fuing out fuch writ flull be bound. upon (he delivery 
" of any fuch procefs to the Sheriff. to make and deliver to the Sheriff 
CI fufficient advanc~s in money for the necetrary expenceJ in the exccu
u tion of every fuch writ. or otherwife facisf)' and fecure the Sheriff for 
" the prompt payment thereof: and falling fo [0 do, the Sheriff may 
~, refufe to receive the raid writ, or to proceed in the execution of the 
cc fame, and that in every cafe where the Sheriff may execute fuch writ, 
" his recourfe for the payment refpechng the {ervice of fuch Writ, and 
II the advances to guardian or _record. {hall be againtl the plaintiff per
" fonaJly, and not upon the goods which may be attached." (S~c. 36. 
Art. 8.) 

It muft be remarkt'd with furprife, that the provifions of law are not 
only fet afide hy this regulation, but a dlfcrt'tionary p(}wer is gi Ven to 
the Sheriff to;.,{k what fum of money he pleales a,s (he cOlldition upon 
which he will execure, or even receive, the King's Writ, and it is [hus 
made to depend on his will and pleaiure whether an injured man fball 
have th~ remedIes given him by law. 

Y~ur Committee are of opinion. that the laid Ian mcnrioned regula
tion is illegal and arbitrary, an.d a grofs viol.atlon of t~e rights of the 
(ub)ecl:, and implies the afTumptlon ot leg,nallve authoruy. 

The law of Canada, at the fame time that it provides remedlt.'S for 
crednors, has to regulated the (xerclfe of them as [0 preclude injury or 
in;ulhce in enforCing them, and the wlfdom of ItS provifions re{peCtIng 
th~ ren,edy by Saisze Arret, cannot be called 1!l qudhon. Neverthe
lefs. the Court at Montreal has taken upon atielt to lupply fuppofed de-

fiCiencies, 



ficiencies, and make corrections of the law on that head, by the followe 
ing Rule: " Whereas under the prefent courfe of practice, it may hap
" pen that upon t~e fervice of. a Sai'sie ArYlt at the dernier ~o11Zicrle of .the 
CI SuiJi. duly ce rtlfled, final Judgment may be made agalOfi the 'IlirS 
U Sai'si for the principal debt due to the plaintiff, although rh~ Tiers 
c, Sai'si may never have received the Writ of Saisie, nor have had fuch 
" reafonable knowltdge of the fame, as under the pec'uliar circumftance 
.. of his firuarion he was enabled to appear thereupon, and make his de
"daration conformable to law; in order, therefore, to prevent the 
" manifeft injuftice that may be done by fuch conclufive judgment; It 
" is ordered, that in future no conclufive or final judgment {hall be 
" made againfi ,{he Tiers Saisi for payment of the plaintIff's debt by 
" reafon of his non· attendance and an[wer as aforefaid, uniefs it lh.-tll 
" appear that the fen ice of fuch Saisie Arret and notice had been pc-r
.. fonally made to and upon the Tiers Saisi; and that in every other 
" cafe of legallervices at the domicile, the judgment to be awarded a
.' gainft a 'Iurs· SalJi, in default, will be provifional, admittlllg fuch 
., TieTs Sai5i to appear at a future day and take off fuch defauh, and 
" make anfwer to the SajJi~ or attachment, or 1hew caufe upon tht: ir
te ngularity of the [ervice of fuch wrir." (Sect. 39 ) 

Ie would appear from this as well as other Rules, that the Court at 
Montreal knows no bounds to its authority, and that imaginary incon
veniencies and defects will induce it to exercife a Legiflauve AuthorHY, 
and your Committee mufi exprefs their opinion, that in (his, as well as 
in ~he many preceding in fiances, the Court at Montreal has arrugaled 
to ltJclf powers whIch belong to the Legiflature only, and that the faid 
laft mentIoned Regulation is altogether illegal • 

. Your Committee apprehend it is not the bufinefs of the Courcs of Juf-:> 
~lf~ to prefcribe to parties the grounds and language they are to adopt in 
~helr pleadings, but to determllle upon the fufficiency and effeL1 of plead-
1~~S after they come before them, nor can [hey without violating the prin
clpl~s of law and reafon, compel parties to make fiarements and admiffi
~ns In their pleadings, and exhibit evidence, contrary to their inccrens~ 
Your COf!1minee feel themfelves therefor<-. called upon to nOlice two 
extra ?tdmary Rules of the Court at Montreal with respect to pleadings, 
by whIch fuch Regulations are made. . 

By 



Bv the firft, it is declared, I, whereas actions are frequently inflituted, 
ce and riec1a 1 ations thereupon framed conformable to attions in England. 
cc of cdlumpfit with general COUnts therein contained, for grols .s mB 
" thereby claimed, without (tating in fuch declarations what part thereof 
cc may have been paid, or fhould not reafonably be claimed by, or ad
ee judged to [he ,PJainriff and to which aEtions general pleas of non af
U fumpfit have been made) and various grounds of defence thereupon 
If r.-liff'd, and claims made of evidence to be adduced, that could nelt 
cc have been forefeeo by the Plaintiff, under fuch general pl~as, ard 
ce which mav be highly prejudicial [0 the ,he parties, it is therefore or
ce d("red t,hat on any fuch actions the Plaintiff {hall generally flate all 
f' fIlch deductions from the grots Sums claimed, as may be in his know
.' ledge, and {hall, by his demand. declare and claim the precife balance. 
cr or monies due by [he reafon 01 ruch affumpfit, undertaking or pro
u mife as aforefaid, and for recovery of which the defendant may be lued 
" and [hat 011 the return day in fuch atl:ion, the Plaintiff fhall (yle an ex
ec hibit, ftaring the precile amount of his demand, and in fuch itatement, 
cc fhall infere and fet down all matters that may have been received, 
... whether in money or other Valuable thmg which ought to be deducted 
" from the grols amount of fuch general demand as aforefaid, and upon 
u which exhibit fhall be written a notice to [he Defendant of the precife 
c.' amount ofthe t>lainrifl's claim, and for recovery of which the De
C( fendant is prolccuted in the f~ljd action, and failing fo to do, the De
,. tendant {hall not be bound to anfwer the Plaintiff's demand, or be 
c. adjudged in defaul[ on the nOlice aforetaid .. and thal every plea to any 
~, ruch a~ti\ln of affumplit {h,lll comain [he [peciflc grounds of defence. 
,. upon which the Defendant may intend to adduce evidence in fupport 
,e of any matter to be offaed againfi the Plaintiff's demand, and that no 
cc evidence, verbal or written, !hall be received in any fuch action, but 
cc upon and In fupport of {uch fpedal matlers alleged in defence, and 
cc (helt may have direct relation thereto, and the tlJamtitf's demand .. 
(43 Sect.) By the ft'cond of the rules above reterred to, it is declared, 
" whereas the practice of fylmg general pleas upon plain dc:mands under 
" an dEle authenlique, which require no evidence on [he pare of the 
cc Plaintl~, and tAhc: lJetendant under fuch general. plea dema~ing a 
C' fight ot enquete or proof, has been altended. wllh greac delays; It ia 
• ordered, that whenfoevef a I?lamtitf may prcdecutc an action upon an 
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Ce Aflt authml;que, and 'upon ~hi~h, a~i'--'n no verbal tefiimony may be 
u rcquifice to (upport the Plal~ttfr s demand,. that (.very plea to the 
U merits of the Plaintiff's achon {ball contam fpeelfic grounds to be 
.e fet up in proof, to leffen, exon')rate and difcharge the defendant 
.c from fuch demand, and upon which fpecial grounds uf evidence 
.< may be kgally adduced, an::i thai falling luch specific grounds of 
.e defence the Plaintiff may of right fet down the Caufe on the 
"Diary ~r Role dt droit for hearing and judgment on the me,r1~~, 
" wirhnut proceeding to ftt down the ca~fe on the Dlar~ o~. f(~/e ,d En
e, q/Jete for proof, previous to luch heanng on the merHs. (~eCt XI.) 

. Your Commitrec are of opinion that the {aid laft mentioned regular':' 
ions are contrary fO the prinCIples which ought to govern the adminis
tration of Jufticc, and are illegal and arbitrary and imply the afiumption 
of Lrg.flative authority. 

In the Rules of the said Court of Montreal there are various regu1a
tions upon the subject of Bail, by which that Court, in the opinion uf 
your Committee hath exercised Icgislatiye authority, and the legal obli
gations resultmg from the B.lil Bond to (he Sheriff, are thereby mo
dified and in some cases even cancelled. 

By the Provincial Statute 4' st Geo. III. Chap. 2. Sec. 2. it is enac .. 
ted, " That in all actions oppositions and suits, prosecutt'd before the. 
u Courts o~ .Civil Jurisdiction in th.is province, by any person or per
Ce sons re~lIdlng without rhe pro "lnce, whether' such person or per
f( sons be SUbjlC[S of His Majdl:y or not. the: Defendant or Dt:fend-' 
.' ants. or others concerned may demand and obtain good and suffici-. 
" em. security, ~t the discre(io~ of (he said Coun for [he payment of 
cc thclf costs, 10 case the Plamtlffs or prosecutors should tall in fuch 
" their ~aid actions oppositions or other suits, and all proceedmgs shall 
" be sTaid and suspended, umil such security shall have been offered 
Ie and received." 

Without regard for this positi ve enactment of the Legislature the 
Court at Moorreal p~~terrmg it.s own Wisdom to that ot the Leglsiatu
ret and m contempt of Its autho~HY has made Regulations totatly dlffe. 
rent and repugnant to the saId Law, by declaring" That where any 
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'c person not resident within this province may prosecute any orignal 
c' or incidl"nral demand or claim. by ineervenrion ard Opposition, he 
cc shall he bound \\ IthlO two days after the same may be entered in 
Ie Court to give security for costs if a motion nlay be m:de for r hac 
., purposf' to amw r tht: opposite party's Coses, if such plain£ltf or 
cC claimant. should fai ro Il,akegood his demand; and thac e\ery plrcy 
" legally entitled so to move shall obtain as of righr an order for se
c' curtry heing duly entered within (Wo days after such motion, and on 
c( failure thereofrhat the action, claim, dc:mand, or opposieion afure
" said shall be di~m issed wilh coSts." 

If A nd it is furrher ordered that every person who may be entitled to 
.e such security for costs, shall b.e bOU!1d to move thtrefor within the 
Cf perlod at tour days from the entry of the action or claim atJre<;aid 
" otherwise he sh.ttl be hdd and considered as het ving wa ved and 
0' relinqUIshed his right [0 security for Losrs as aforesaid" (Secr. 9. 
~ Art. I. 2 and 3.) 

These regulations contra vene the said Srarute in [he foHowing points. 
Ht The stature 11lOilS no time within which security for Costs is to 
be given, whereas the Coun h,lS fixed (he shun limitation of cwo days. 

2nd. The ~tatute subjects the plaintiff n~n re..,idc:nt to a su ~pensi)11 
of proceedings in his cau!)c till he give securiry for costs, whereas the 
Court at Monrrf'al subJects him [0 the loss of his action if he do not 
give security w!(hm the time it p~escribe! -3d. The. stature limits no 
time within which the:' Defendant IS to move tor securny for costs. whee 
rea~ the C ourl compels him to move fur it wit hin four day., and in de
fault of his doing so deprives him of the right alrogc:ther. 

Your Committe are therefore of opinion that the said last mentioned 
Rfgulations are manifdlly contrary to law and ha ve betn made ill de
fiance ot the authority of the Legislature. 

By the provincial ordinance of 2Srh Geo. III. Cap. 2d. Art. 12. 

eitha party in a cause may obtain the examination of a Witness about 
to leave the province upon an affidavit required tor that pu rpose and this 
right it has been dt~erml~e.d and admitted belongs to elther pany as 
weB before as after usue JOIned: 

E Never .. 
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Nevertheless (he Court at l\1ontreal has laid restraints and refiric
tions on rhlsnghr by drclann's " That no examIllation of any wl~ness 
cC about tooepar[ the provinct shall be had or taken III any cau~e c1Un'1!~ 
cc any Term or sirring of Ihls COUrI, unless Issue be jOined on [he m,'. 
cc rit"s or matters of [..,cr in controvr::rsy between the partie", the C'xaml. 
" nation of a party onfails et m"t/eles as provided hy (he: Rules of 
" Practice excepted." 

" Nor shall any ~uch examination of a witne!;s about to dt"'arr rhe 
" province he heard or taken in any cause on ! he part of (he Defend,lnt 
cc \\' here by the Ru!r:-s of Practice such D,~f(:'ndant ought [0 have pleaded 
" to the merits an j hath no: done Sl), Nor sha il any sUl'h (. xamlnatlon 
., ofa witness, be had or taken on ~he part ot the plaintiff, where by [he 
cc Rules of Practice he sh"iu!d have replied to the Defendants Plea or 
cc taken issue on the merits and hath not so done prr'vious to his appli
e' cation for the exammation of a wirnes", as aforesaid." (27th Sect. 
Art. 5 and 6. 

Your Committee are nf opinion that the said lafl: mentioned Regula
tions are rcpu~nant to rhr saId article of the provincIal ordIn'lIIce last 
cited and are illegal and arbitrary and imply [he assumption of LegIsla
tive authority. 

By the 2 I st Art. of thr 22d tid,.,. cf the ordinance of 1667 being Dart 

of the Law of this provil1c~, partics are" prohibited from exam~~Jng 
more than lcn witnesses to one fact, on pall1 of beann::.:; [he expences at
tending the f'xamindtton of a I,arger nu,obcr, evert tho' the cn~ts ;)e finally 
awarded to them. The wores of the ordlllance are" uifendol1s fl 4 X 

" parties de/aire ouir ell matic\re civile plus de dix Temoins sur un mllJJe 
cc fait, et aux .luges ou Comm;ssaires d'{'n enlendre un plus grand nl1n

Ie bre: tlutrement la parlie ne pourra pretendre ie rembounemwt des .f alS 
cc qu'elle allra avance pONr les/aire ouir, encore que tous les depens dll 

" proch lui soienl adjuges en fin de (attse. " 

Notwithfianrling this law, the Court at Montreal has made the fol .. 
lOWing f\.'gulations " [he Court having taken into confider,HIIJIl lh\-, a. 
" b~fes I hat are liable to be cCJmm.jtt~d by i he allowance for the subfJcc
" nalng and attendance of any unlImIted number ot wItndfes whadoever 
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f' in caures brought to ifTue in this Court; It is ordered that from and 
I( afro this <.lily In any c'3l1te wherein witneCfcs fhall be fubpcena~:d to 
" appear and give evidence in thIs eoure, no allowance whatever on 
cc {he taxH ion of cofh in ta vor of the one parry agalOlt the ot he. {hall be 
" made [tlr fubt'renalng and attendance of more [han fix witnelles (if fo 
" ma'-y !here fh II b ) for each dfue that m:.iy b~ propelly Joined be. 
u [wecn the partie~, ilioliid there be more than one In any caufe." 

u- And wh rcas by (he Rules of Practice no party in any caufe hath a 
cc ri~h[ {II tax ((lfis .Igainfi an oppofite parry fur [he t'xamination of more 
U [han fix wan fles upon any iffue raifed in fuch Caufe; yet the oppofite 
" party IS trcyucndy put to charges & expence~ in relf,l('C[ lO th.: exami
" P3[i,)n of wiml fits above (he number .tHowed, it is therehre ordered. 
" th,.r no further cxaminauon of wirnelfes ablJve the number of fix as 
II afore{ald fh,dl take pIaL e, unlefs (he party moving fur [he fdme do firft 
" ltndu and pAy to the Attolncy ot (he r:ppofitc party fix 1111llings and 
c. tight pemc cons upon eac.h wltr.efs so [0 be (xarninco above the 
cC number afolda~d. Nor {hall any coils be (axed t,) any Attorney, as 
" between Atwrney and Clrent, tOi the examlllauon of a greater num .. 
" bt..·. than 11x wHneffes, on ~ny itTue as alordalo" (::>ect. 27, Art. I and 
28.) 

Your Committee are of opinion [hat the raid Jaft mentioned regula
tions are cVldcndy conrrary lO Jaw and reatoll, and lI1confiilent with [he 
firtt OUlles 01 a Court of JUlhce. and Impufe rdlncCtons, reftralOts and 
b~nh~ns UP"l HIS IVla)e1ty's ~u.bjeth, 111 [he proftcutioll and defence 
of {hea rIghts. whereby [he auamment of J uitlCt may In many caks be 
impeded or altogether prevented. 

Among the rtgulations of the Court at Montreal is a rule by which 
part ies \\ ho make demand! in that Coun, are In certain cafes exemp
te,~ from any pro(·f at all in fupport of them. The RuJe I;) in (he tol
lOWing words" whereas it trc-quently happens that 111 caures where it 
" apl-,l ars (hat (he uetendant IS In a flate of Duomfiturl, motions art! 
" m..lQe and orJen granted for calling In thl: feveral CreLiiWf.) of fuch 
II Debwr to appear in (he laid caute, and andl: [heir refpecqve claims 
" upon the drttt~ and dtate ot the fald Dt"btor pre\'ious to a distributIOn 
U of the lame: it is ordered that the::: Plall1utf or Detendant, or anyone 

E 2 c, of 
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" of the Creditors of fuch Debtor may objeCl: to any claim which may 
U be made in confeqllcnce of ~I.ly ad vcrtJlement and pubilc nonce as 
" aforelaid. and controvert and oppofe the fame, provided f Llch PlaInt df 
" or Defendant or any fuc:h Creditor as aforefaid {hall, wirhtn the 'pace 
.. of ten days after the fylIng fuch claim, fyle hIs Oppol:tlon rherero. 
(C and jfthe ClaImant may refidt' in .his LilY, or have a domicile therein, 
u give no, ice to t he claimant of tuch oppofition, and reyUlre the fald 
~, claimant to fupport the fame bt"fore this Court by tuch legal COUI Ie as 
., is obferved in Iht' fupport ( f claims or oppt)firion, and it IS furrht:r or
"dered that e"ery claim made in conlequence of any public notice as 
" aforelaid. by any perron refiding in this Ciry, or who may helve C"lcctcd 
" a domicile thatlO, and fuch el, Cliol) of domicil.: be enrer,'d of re-cord 
cc With the claim aforcfald, and which may not be oppofed as atoldaid, 
" {lull be conftdtred and held (0 be admitted by all the parties Inter\:lt
Ie ed lhereupon, as legal and jufi, and as fuch adjudged by lhlS Cuurt 
" uIJon tht! dlfiribur IOn of ar.y debtors effeds and e!tares as alol cl,ud, 
IC and It Is tUllhu ordctt.d lhat tht' above kulc~ iliall apply and be con
IC fidered as btndirg whenever credaors of any ~"ceakd perton may by 
II publjc no[Jce b~ caJled bt.fure lhe Court to arrert their refptctlvt: ere .. 
" das upon the efftCb and ('Hate of fuch decl-afcd perlon i thal the pre
te lenr l\uk {hall be held alfo (0 extend [0 all claims madt by orp,,1i£lun 
u a fin de conjnver, upon rr~onies Ie-vied and rcrul ned b)' the ~h,-=, Iff on 
" any Wf1( ot execution lued OU( from this Court." • 

The courfe of proceedings upon oppofitions and interventions or 
c1aim~, as they arc calkd In this RlJk, has always been fimilar Co that In 

ongInal actIOns, and bOlh law and realcn concur 10 requlflng proot to 
fubfiantiat(: demands before they are allowed. 

y ou~ Committee are' of opinion t ha.t r he faid Rule is illegal, arbitrary 
and unJufi, and Implies [he affiJmpuon of legiIluivt! authOrity. 

ThfCourt at Montreal has not only by its authority fuperfeded in certain 
Car(S the neccffi[y of proof requi~'d by law, but it has alfo altered the 
mooe of receiving it in the mott dfential P0lnt, its Fub!lcity, hy tLCh
fernng the adduEtion of it from th~ open Court tu a l-rPlate chamber 
thue to be reCtI vcd in fecrecy, and thIs in dIrect comradl~tlon co lh~ 
Statute Law of lhe r:ovince. 

By 
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By the Provincial Ordin~nce of the 25th Geo. III. Chap. 2. Art. xi. 
for regulating the proceedin;-!s in (he Court<.; of CI,1I JUdlC3tu e, it is 
enaCttd, rhar in all caufe, not rrir"'~i by 3 Jury, and whne the rrial " is To 

" be by the oepofitlon of wirnefTes, and by proof. as at prdenr ufed in 
" His :v:ajefiy's faid Courts of Common PI as, [he Court !hall, afler 
" iffue joined on (he merits of [he cauCe, in the manner a5 haeafra 
" expreffed, appoint a dav for helfing the evidence of [h:- parties, pl,in
" (iff and defendant, and caule I hc fame to be tJken down in WritIng by 
" the Clerk Ilf the Court, in opc'n lourt, and tigned and fworn to by 
" each refpective wieners, frH'e and eXI-epr a., h,'feafter provided f,)f, 
., wltndfes abf, nr by reafons of ficknefs, or of departing the Pruvince." 

In requiring that the proceedings of His Majel1y's Courts lh·>uld be 
public) and evidence taken in open Court, this law landlOile.: \\ h it hid 
been prt'vioufiy the practice of the Courrs under the Eng~ifh dUllllnluf), 

and, untillhe making of the Rule reterred ro, the depofillons of witnes
ses, and the exarntnallun of panies on ilHtrrogaLOries (razts et Arttcles) 
hJd always been taken in open Coun, In lhe pretence of (he: Partin or 
of their A~tornies. Nevenhelefs the Court at Montreal on the 20th 
Apnl, ) 81 I, pubhfhed the follOWing Kule. cc It is ordered [helt rhe 
•• anlwers to the interrogatories of every party [0 be examtned on railS 
" et Arlicle.', fhall be received and ingrufh:d by one ot the Prorhono. 
" [arit's of (his Court, from the Declaration ot [he examInant, and not 
" in the pretence of any adverfe parry, nor In the pretence of any AnOf
" ney of euher ofrhe parties in [he caufe ; and the f~lId anlwers, when 
" fOtngrom~d, £hall be blought IntO thIS Coun, (or Detore the JUJges 
.. fitting in vacanon, when luch examinatIon may b~ a{Jpolll'.eu [0 be 
" [c.ken 10 vacanon,) thne 10 be received uptJr. rhe uath ot lhe party to 
" be examin(d and not olhcfwlle." (SeCt:. 29.) 

Your Committee are of opinion thiat this rule has been made in rna
nitdt VIolation of the [aid lJrdll1ance, IS contrary [Q thl pf1n(iplc~ ",I.,ch 
()I,;ghr to govern (ht' adn.miHraCion ot Jl.JHlce,. ~16h.t 10 mar,) Ci.lh.:, LJC 

ddtrt.cti\C;: lit the nlcn JIl+crtanr J Ights of indIvIduals, and b a mull 
callgerou:, anu arbiual y lllllovation 111 the pfOu,tdlOgS of t us Nl'lJdty s 
Courts. 

By 

• 
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By the 1ft art of the 31ft, title of the Ordill311ce of 1667, an obli
gati(In is ill.perarivtly laid on all Courts of Jufhce, to make t~~ award. 
in£ of Cofis a conf{'qu~nce of {uccefs in .dl J u·iicl.ll Procecdll1g~, an.d 
alldi(cretif)nar~' powcr over coils is tak:-n from the Courts," loute par
H tic, (SilYS (hj~ LJv.,) pr':n""pa'e ou inter'venal1te qui {uaombera &c. 
H fer:l rOJ]'/t!it)J!/e aciX dipt'lu l/L,kjil1iIJiW: fdils que (OilS pre/r'xte d'eqaile 
CL par/II/V d'aVIJ ou pOllr que 1lt'autre (yufe que ce/Ld) elle en puiife bre 
H ddharg/e" i\nd ;.drcrwarJs, C4 cz-'odon: (contInues this Law,) qu'ib, 
!I (Ies d,'/tn(,) soient tll),;eS e'I':e!/u de notre pr,folZ:e Ordonnance au profit 
" de celui qlli aunl oltelilt djinilivemel1t, [,Ill ore qu'ils n'eu/lent pas iii ad
"f!gs, fans qu'ils p.:ij!hzt L;!rC modc((:s, /i'luid~~5 lli reserves." 

. 
Dy the ProvinciJI St:l.'ptc c:f the 4' {l, Geo. III. c. 7. SCl'l:. 17, it is 

enaCie(1 .( [hac the ('01.11 IS of CrimInal and Ci\·il Juri,>~iidion; wahin 
" this Province, ~11all h:we pawn and ~lIrhOI ity within their fefpeel! \-e 
". Jurddidion, to m:lkl' a fable of fees for th~ ofllcers of the rad Court, 
" fh,: whIch table tilt: laid Courrs of JUftlCC may (~lter and correct from 
cc tIme [Q time, as [h~y thall fee necc1bry : a!1~j the raid ot11ccrs of the 
" laId Courts rdpedlvdy are hereby dirtded to conform [0 the fame:' 

Altho' under the firft of there Laws, parries are intirled to recover 
from their adver!;~ri ... s rtlC cotts of the ju·jiclal Procet:dlngs, in whl(h 
they have been fU\'cdstl1l, and alrho' in vinue of rhe tecon.J, ubles of 
fees have been flaml·d to regulate in all cales the arnclunt ot luch cous, 
accordIng ,0 the nature ot the fen ice') performed, and aitiu' bo~h 
p(\nies and Atr()rnJc~ have an unqutfhonabk legal right to rec ... lve (he 
coits [0 whir h they are legally intlCleo, accol ,.-ling [0 rhe kale of allow
ance eitabllilied hy the tahl~s of fees, nevt:nhdds the COllrr at lV~dnr
real, In VIOlatIOn of both thOle laws and ot the fights of parnes and u
torn its, publifhtd the following Rule on the: 9th April, I (SI 2, "Il IS 

" ordCICL1 that no general rul~ or thIS COUfC, granting fe,s uj-nn C~n-1ln 
cc bUlirlt.:ls to be performed in caulcs thelcm lntbtuted, thall, 10 dl.y 

U fWHlntr. be contidered [0 extend, to It lilt '01' rdhalll allY JUdgi~lt:.' , 
1( or oruer of tl'm Court, upon any .1 a[[Cf before Jl, whereJn {he Loure 
(, upon [he tircumftance!. ot luch mallelS or butinels ihall a"ard and 
u adjUdge a lpecJfic. lurn [0 any parry thereupon, an,i any luch partlcular 
cc older /Jf Juogcment tor eoits that n1ay be made, fhall dctt:i mllle: a'ld 
" (;onc1ude [he fights of every pelion thcH:m Jficereltc;d; ana It 19 h. j_ 

" ther 

,/ 



., ther ordered that no general allow:mce of fees;, by any Tariff or ruk 

.. ofrhis Court fhall be contiJnc.1 as grantlllg a ri:~ht r·) fuch f:es hr 
CI any bufinels perfo,tmed whenever this Court. or an)" Judge thercuLupon 
CI the taxJtion of cons null not cO'lfider fuch buii:h:b to h.lvt: been reo 
u gularly and necdfarlly, performed." (SectlO:1 40 ) 

Your COfilmittee are of orinion, th,t[ the raid 11ft mentioned Re:~ll
]arion is altogether illtgal and arbitrary, an:i d ~fig'led [0 vert in the 
Judges a difcreliunary power illcoofIltent ·.~'ith Luv ald juHicc, llnd rna
nifeftly tending to the opprdfion of his i\Lljefty'S Subjcds. 

By the Provincial Starute 20 Geo. Ill. c 2. Art. 38, Imprifonment 
of Debtors for the fatlsfaction of Judgments in ce.-rain cales is p!T
mitted, and it 18 provided, (hat upon affid-lVir of, th-: d:oro!', thar he is 
not worth Ten Pounds, the PLti',i.iif {lull pay (0 the Uekn,ianr for hi':> 
maintenance, ~c. 3s. 63. per week, or an increaf"d allowJnce, not 
exceeding five !billings in time of lcarcit~·, an.! it IS clucred, ., that 
" fuch payment fhall be made in advance on MOI1~L\y ill t.vLry w~ek, 
" in failure of which, the Coun frol11 Whence the execution Iff Jed i1uil 
U order the Defendant [0 be reJeafed." 

Under this law, the Creditor fatisfit:'s [he obligation impofed on hiG". 
by payIng the alluwance to his Debtor in the cDurle of MOi1(,(lY In everr 
week. The Court at Montreal have thought proper ro lay down a dlt
fercnt Regulation, by giving the ,,-'rednor only part of the d",y 1Il

fiead of [he whole, allowed by law, ({j rnake th,~ payment !'u-lull"d uf 
him. The words vf th:5 Ruk, WhLh was pi.Jbl fheJ 011 [he 2\Ji:1 \ rd 
J 812, are, " It is ordered thdt in fUWfC, (very ,,11,n'_Il,.1: i P £ill,H\ '0 
" to be allowed to D·ht'Jrs in Gaol fhal! be rIl.i.JL : .... 1 e,h.:' .\-lonJay on 
" or before Twelve o'clock in ,he forenoon." ~:')\..d +:! ) 

Your Committee are of opinion, thJt the faid Rule is evidently co'n
,trary to the (aidOrdlOance, aud ItIll1lil's the aliumpclOn ot LegiH<.4L1VC 
AUlhority. 

Your Committee \\ ill here conclude (he fpec; fl'':'ation of the p!"inci
pal ~{ules of the faiJ CI)urt~, which, in their opi ''0[ 11, ar~ r~ p:Jgn,lnt 

~ ~nd contrary to law. The InnovatIons Whll:h have uecn made oy i h Ie 
Hulls 
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Rules in the Laws of [he Country are fo numerous and important, the 
authlJriry chey arrribute to the Courrs fo. arbl.rr~ry. and deljJotic, and 
many of them arc calculated t? produce luch InJUriOUS confequenct's, 
thar your Committee are of OpJnHIl. (h.lt while th~le Rules are ad'.d 
up(ln, and the prlllciples Whl' h ,jlCbte 1 them infi.Jence the Courts of 
Jufilce, hiS M.lJf'fty's Subjects III this .Provtncr' Will not enJoy the bene
fits of ,heir Conilltu£ion or Laws, [heir Rights will ceafe [0 be fecure 
under the pruretiion of the Laws and depend ",Itogether upon [he 
fiL1ctllanng wl!1 cf the Judges. The Rules of deciiion will vary with 
(he 1 nbunab (hal arc rdorred to; What is deemed law at Qlebec, wlil 
not be so a[ Montreal, and what has been determll1ed to be Law <It 
borh places j'n one day will, at the pleasure of ihe Judges, cease [0 be 
so on [hr tollowing day.-Hence an universal unct'nalflt)' in Civil nghrs 
will be produced wHh all th:: evil consequences [hence ariSing. 

Y.:ur Committee are the more strongly ur~~ed [0 expres's this opinion 
of the ev lis [0 he apprehendeJ, as the Court of last resort in this pro· 
vince, from the pt.'cuhariry of its c(mltitulion, IS not lIkely [0 obviare or 
n)Jugate lht'~e evJls- [he Chlt:f Jutbce of the province and [he Chief 
Jt.1bce at the KIng's Henlh al I\Jonrrt'al pre~irle In lna~ Court,. In ap
peals Jrum tht Courts ot Unginal JUrISdlCllOn 10 whIch lht"y also respec. 
tively presl'Je as Lhld JUltlces. !iu(h chest: Gentlemen concurled In 

frammg the:: 1< ules of Prac[tce of the eoure of -\ pptals, by whh.:h [he 
first CJlcroal hll.euts on the Leglsbnve authoritY were made, and ,ht'y 
ha .. e SlIlce exercised 111 [heir rt:specfl \It' Courts [he powers assulTlc;;d by 
the Court ot Appt:als-~o COffect! \C therdore, can be expected In lhe 
Ja[(er Court. h 1S from (hI.. constltu[lOllai measures to LJ, aJopteo by 
the A:--srrt bly ot L< wer Lanaua oni}) thl[ correC[lon of pre~ehl abuse,.; 
and security against the renewal of (hem 10 tucL4re can be c;xpected. 

Upon the atoresaid Rules of Practice, your Committee have come to 
the follOWIng Refolutions : 

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Eighth Section of 
the Rules of Pradic~ of the Court of Appeals, where~y the deVout of 
a fum of Money not required by 13w, is made 11eceffary to entItle a Party 
to d Writ of Appeal, lS illegal and aroltrary, and of the most danger
ous ex.ample; and that the jald Court hath thereby affumed l..egifiative 
authoflty. RE . 
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RESOLVE.D, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Thirtie'th Section of 

the Rules of Practice of the faid Court of Appeals, whereby the right 
of Appeal from an Interlocutory Judgment is barred, unlefs moved for 
within the time prefcribed by the Court, is illegal, arbitrary & defiructive 
of the Rights of His Majefiy's Subjects, and that the faid Court hath. 
thereby affumed LegiOati,ve Authority. 

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Ninth Section of the 
Rules of Practice 0'£ the Court of Appeals, in fo far as it makes a Writ 
of Appeal returnable out of Term, is illegal and arbitrary, and that the 
{aid Court hath thereby aff'umed Legiflative Authority. 

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Tenth Section of the 
Rules df Practice of the Court of Appe\lls, whereby a Prothonotary by 
not making a return as therein mentioned,. is rendered guilty of a con
tempt, is illegal and arbitrary, and that the faid Court hath therebyaf
fumed Legiflative Authority. 

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Thirteenth Section 
of the ~ules of Practice of the Court of Appeals, whereby the Service of 
a Writ of Appeal upon a perf on who has been Attorney, ad litem and on 
an Attorney ad negotia is declared valid, is illegal and arbitrary, and 
that the faid Court hath thereby aff'umed LegiOative Authority. 

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sixteenth, Seven
teenth, Eighteenth and Nineteenth Rules of Practice of the Court of 
Appeals, whereby regulations :lre made relatively to the fyling of rea[ons 
of Appeal and Anfwers,' are illegal and arbitrary, and that the faid 
Court hath thereby aff'umed Legii1ative Authority, and hath attributed to 
itfelf a mofi dangerous pO\yer of making Orders and Judgments ex officiI) 
as it is called, inconfifient with its J uuicial functions, and amounting to 
a denial of J ufiice. 

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Twenty-firfi Section 
, of the Rules of Practice of the Court of Appeals, whereby the power of 

difmiffing ex ojJicio appeals in which cafe!> have not been fyled within Ten 
Days, and of excluding Refponderlts who have not fyied cafes within 
that time, from the benefit of a hearing, is attributed to the Court, is 
illegal and arbitrar-y, of mofidangerous tendency, and amounts to a de
nial of Jufiice, and that the Court hath thereby affumed Legiflative 
Authority. 

1~ESOL\'ED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Twenty-fourth and 
Twenty-fixth Sections of the Rules of Practice of the Court of Appeals, 
whereby the Clerk of that Court,lwithout the confent, privity, or know
ledge of either of the Parties in a caufe, is required to fix the caufe for 
hearing, and whereby the Court attributes to itfelf the power of difinif
flng t',\' o.fllcio appeals so fixed for hearing, even tho' both parties fhould 
be abfent, is illegal and arbitrary, and amounts to a denial of Jufiice, 
and that the Court hath thereby aff'umed LegiTIative Authority. 

F RE-
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R[SOL\ED thnt it is the opinion of this Committee, t~at the Fourth Art. of the 

:5econu Section of the Rules of Practi<:e of the Court of King's Bench at 
, Ouebec, whereby Barrifrers and Attornies are rendered guilty of a con-· 

t;mpt, arId [u[pended for non-payment of fees,i·, arbitrary and illegal, 
unjufr ant! oppreffive, and that the [lid Court hath thereby aifumed 
Legillative Authority. 

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of thi~ Committee, th:1t t~e 1 st. Art. of the Third 
Section of the [aid laft mentioned Rules, when:by a general enactment 
of thE crime of. contempt for a breach of any of the [aid Rules is made, 
is illegal, arbitrary, and oppreffive in the highefr degree, and the [aid 
Court bath thereby aifumed Legi£lative Authority. 

RESOLYED
J 

that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Second Article of the 
Third Section of the faid laft mentioned Rules, wherebypoint~ of Prac
tice are not permitted to be re-argued, is illegal and arbirrary, and cal

cub ted to pn:vent the fair and open difcuffion of litigated points in the 
[;\id Court, 

RESOL\ED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that certain Regulations in the 
faid Rules of Practice, contained in the Eleventh and Fourteenth Arti
cles of the Second Section of the {aid Rules, whereby the legat mode of 
proceeding when the Attorney of one of the Parties in a caufe dies, is 
difpenfed with, and a different mode prcfcribed, and whereby the pow
ers :md duties of an Attorney are continued afrel' final· J udgl11ent in all 
matters collateral and incidental to the Suit, are illegal and arbitrary, 
and that the faid Court hath thereby affumed Legi£lative Authority. 

RE£OI.VED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sixteenth and 
Nineteenth Articles of the Third Section of the faid Rules, which, con
trary to the Law of the Land, establiih a new rule of prefcription, where
by the Plaintiff incurs the lors of his caufe, by lIOt proceeding during one 
Term, if the Defendant mo\'(?s to that effect, and w.hereby the power of 
difmitIing a caufe ex qfficio after two Ter-ms, is attributed to the Court, 
:lre illegal and arbitrary, are fubverilve of the jufi: and legal Rights of 
His Majefty's Subjec~s, are of, moft dangerous and injurious tendency, 
and amount to a dC01al of J u{hce, and that the faid Court hath thereby 
aftumed Legi£lative All~hority, 

RESOLVID, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Tenth Section of the 
faid laft mentioned Hules, whereby a previous depoilt of Money is re
quired to entitle a Defendant to the exercife of his legal right of fylino
exceptions "decli,wt"ire" (Plea to the Jurisdictiori) " Peremptoire a 1o fore:. 
" me," and" di/atoire," is i!legal and arbitrary, may enable the Court to ex
ercife J urifdiction contrar! to Law, and deprive His Majesty's Subjects 
of tl~e means of defe~ce, IS of, most dangerous and injurious tendency, 
and amounts to a demal of J ufrlce, and that the faid Court hath thereby 
exercifed Legillatire Authority. . 

ltEsOL\ED, that it is tht> opinion of this Committe", that the Fourth Article of the 
..' Eleventh 
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Ele\'enl h Section of the [aid Rules, whereby a depofit of rvloney is rc"; 
quired to entitle a prty to the benefit of a trial by Jury, is illegal and 
arbitrary, ofmof1dangerous tendency, anu amollnts to a denial of Jm
tice, and that the [lid Court hath thereby aJfumeJ Legiihtive Auth(Jrity. 

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this COt11mittep, that in the hiJ Rule..;, Rcgl!. 
lations of a Legiflati\'c nature, as to p1"Oceedings t'o be Iud preparatory 
to the- dil1riblltion of Monies ariting from Judicial Sales, and as 10 a 
confiructive admifllon of claims inferred by the Court, have been made. 

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Sixlh Anid~ of the 
Twelfth Section of the fliLi Rules, whereby a specific form for the elec
tion of a Domicile is prefcribcd, and the Seventh and Ninth Articles of 
the farne Section, whereby a fpccific form for an oppofition afin de C'JIl-

server is prefcribed, and the exhibition of certain evidence w'ith the op- • 
pofition is required for its validity, are illegal and arbitrary, and impole 
unreafonable, unjufi, and injurious rel1raints upon His l\1ajefiy's Sub· 
jects, in the exercife of their legal rights, and that the CliJ Court hath 
thereby afTumed Legiflati\'e Authority. 

RESOLyED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that all the Regulations con 
tained in the faid Rules, whuoeby fpecifie forms 3re prefcribed for plead
ings, motions, notices, and other papers exhibited by Parties or their 
Attornies in a caufe, are illegal, arbitrary, and highly prejudicial to the in
tereil: of His Majefiy's Subjects, and calculated to defeat in many C;lse~, 
their jufi and legal rights, and that the faid Court h~th thereby aJfumed 
Legifiative Authority. 

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Regulations contained 
in the Rules of Practice of the Court of King's Bench at Montreal, 
whereby that Court has arrogated to itself the fame power as tlut at 
Quebec, to make Rules of the nature of Penal Laws, be declaring prof:' 
pectively, that a non-compliance with certain of its Rules {hall conil:itute 
the crime of contempt, are illegal and arbitrary, and of moil: dangerous 
tendency, and that the laid Court at Montreal, hath thereby aifumed to 
itself Legiflative Authority. 

r~ESCL\ ED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the faid lail: mentioned 
COLlrr, by certain of its Regulations hath extended the power and duties 
of Attornies, in refpect of the concerns of the perfons by whom thty have 
been employed, beyond the limits determined by Law. 

n ESOL rED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Rules of the [aid laft 
mentioned Court, made in imitation of the Rules of the Court of Appeals, 
:md of the King's Bench at Quebec, whereby the depofit of certain Sums 
of Money are made conditions precedent to the exercife of the legal right 
of pI eading exceptions" Dtclinatoire," (Plea to the J urifdiction) " Pt'remp
loire tl la finne," and "Dilato;re," and of obtaining a Trial by Jury, 
are illegal and arbitrary, of the moil: dangerous and injurious tendency, 
:md amount to a denial of Jmtice, and that the faid Court at Montreal 
hath thereby exercifed Legii1ative Authority. F 2 RE-
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REsoLvlm, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Rule of the faid lall: 

. mentioned Court,' whereby that Court hath atte:'npted to alter the Law 
, of " Peremptioll d'i'!flallce" and has eftablifhed a new Rule of Prefcription 

with refpect to Suits, by declaring that the neglect of the Plaintiff during 
two Terms, to proceed in his cause, ihall occafion the difmiffal of it, .on 
motion of the Defendant, and if he do not ask for the difmiffal of the 
action, the Court is to exercife the power of difi11iffing it ex 0J:fcio, is ille
gal and arbitrary, of the moll: dangerous and injurious tendency, and a
mounts to a denial of J ufiice, and that the faid Court hath thereby afru
med Legifiative Authority. 

RESOLvED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Second Article of the 
Thirty-fourth Section of the faid Rules, whereby a limitation of Twelve 
Terms is prefcribed for the duration {)f a Suit at Law, and the laid Court 
is empowered to difmi1!; a cause on the firfl: day uf the Thirteenth Terms 
or on any fubfequent day, on motion of any party in the caufe, or of it, 
own accord {'x rfiicio, is illegal, arbitrary and defl:ructive of the jult and 
legal rights of His Majefty's Subjects, a grofs abufe of authority, and a
mounts to a denial of lufiice, and that the faid Court hath thereby afru
med Legifia'tive Authority. ... 

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Eighth Arti.cle of the 
Seventh Section of the fJid hules, whereby lurifdiction is given to the 
Court over Barrifters, Advocates, and Attornics, and they are rcnd~rcd 
liable to anfwer all demands againil: them, withom the jervice of any 
procefs of Summons on them, as recluired by Law, is illegal and arbitra
ry, and that the hid Court hath thereby aIfumed Le.;iilative Authority. 

RESOLVED, that it is the opinion of thi" Cor..11nitt..:e, t11at the rule contained in the 
Eighth Section of the faid Rules,. whereby the right of Plaintiffs to a 
\Vritof Capias ad respondC1lduln on demands for unliql.lid:1teddamages in ca
ses of tort, trefpafs, and perfonal injuries, is permitted on certain condi
,tions preilribed by the Court, is illegal and arbitl'ary, and that the faid 
Court hath thereby afl"umecl Lcgifio1tive .\uthority. , 

.... RESOLVED, tlnt it is the opinion of this Com n;ttee, that the Eighth Article of the 
Thii·ty-sixth Section of the faid Rules, ,,·hereby perfons fuiQg out Writs 
of ." S, /,: .. ':t'- R evendicat ion" cr " S.1isie-Arrh ," are compelled -to make such 
::t·Jlz\;lce:, i:l money, or give (ueh fecurity as the Sheriff may require 
withol,t ,;:licn the SherifF may refuse to execute the King's Writ, 0; 
e\'cn ,.:cci·;c it, an~l ", .. hereby the Sheriffi., deprived of his lien, or re
c,)urj~, on G,:}~~r.ls seized, is arbitrary and iileg<11, impofes refiraints not 
cst::lJ}:~n:e~ ,by i...:l'''', ::w..l giY~s a latitull~ of dilCretion to tme Sheri if, by 
WlilCil InJllll!(_,~ and 0PP:'C~(10;1 n;nj[ be occafioned, and that the faid 
Court h~tl~ therd))' :1f;~.Irl}cd L'?3;i :lative i': .. uthority. 

1: E',,:::.YED, that it is the opinion of this COL~:llittee, ,that the Rule of the [aid 
CUlrt, ,con"dl112d ,i.1 the Tllirty-nl,lth ~)C~ti)il of the faid Rules, whereby 
It gubt:orls Jl'C made respectmg Gall~dl!('cs or " TierJ-SaiJir," and pro-

vifional 
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1'i;ional Judgments of a particular nlture, required to be made aga inH: 
them, is illegal and arbitrary, and that the [aid Court hath thereby affu
med Legiflative Authority. 

RESOLVED, That it is the op{nion of this Committee, that the Ru1es of the said 
. Court,. contained in: the f"rty-third section of the said R, lies, and in the 

eleventh section of the said Rules, whereby parti:s ~.re compelled to 
make certain ~t:ltC'ments of fact in their Declaratiom and Pleas, and 
certain admissions of fac~ in their declaratiom and in exhibits required to 
be fyled, are arbitrary and illegal, and inconsistent witi1. the j):-inciples 
that ought to govern the administration of hstice, and that the said 
Court hath thereby assumed Legislative authority. 

RESOLVED, That it is the opir,ion of this Committee, that by certain regulations 
contained in the S:;:Lt Rules upon the subject of Bail, the s;,id Court 
hath exerci~ed Legislative au~b.ority, and that thereby the legal obliga
tions resulting from the Bail bond to the Sheriff are modlfied and in 
some cases even cancelled. 

RESOLVED, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the first, second and 
third articles of the 9th Section of the said rules, whereby the said 
Court hath m ... de regulations respecting the giving of security by rersons 
who are not resident within this province, are in llircel contr;hiiction 
to the provisions "f the Pro':inci:tl Statute, 41st Ceo. III. chap. 2. 
sect. 2. are altogether illegal and arbitrary, ar:d that the said Court hath 
therebyassllmeJ Legisbtiye authority. 

RESOLvED, That it is t:le opinion of this Committee, that the fifth and sixth arti~ 
cles· of the t".rf>l1ty-se\'enth section ofthesaid Rules, where by restraints and 
restrictions are laid upon the legal right of paaie~ to examine witnesses, 
about to lea\'c the province, are illegal and arbitrary, and that the said 
Court hath thereby assumed Legislative authority. 

RESOLVED,- That it is the opinion d this Committee, that the first and. eighteenth 
articles of the twenty seventh section of the said Rules, whereby no al-' 
lowance in the taxation of costs for more than .six w'itnesses upon an issu~. 
is permitted, and whereby to entitle a party to examine more than six: 
witnesse~, the payment of a certain sum of money to the Atto.mey of 
the ad';':i"3e party is requited, and whereby Attornies are not permitted 
to charge their clients for the examination of more than six witne~sesJ 
arc illegal and arbitrary, .md impose restrictions, restraints, and burthens 
upon His Majesty's subjects in the prosecntion and. defence of their 
rights, whereby the attainment of Justice may in many cases be impeded, 
or altogether prcyented, and that the said Court hatk thereby assumed 
Legislative authority. 

,RESOLYED, That it is the opinion of this. Committee, that the eighth article of the 
thirty-seventh section of the said Rules, whereby, in certain cases of 
intervention, claims and oppositions before the Court, a constructive 
admission of demands is established, and parties exempted from proof 

thereof 
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thereof is illegal, arbitrary, unjust and dcstl'ucti\'e of the rights of His 
1\Iajesty's subjects, and that the said Court hath thereby assumed Legisla
tive authority. 

l~[suL\ED, th:1t it is the opinion of this CDmmittee, that the rule of the said 
Court contained in the twenty-ninth ~ection of the said Hules, whereby 
the answers of parties examined on interrogatpries (" faits it artic!el,) 
are required to be taken by one of the Prothonotaries of the Court, not 
in the presence of any adverse parly, nor in the presence of any Attor
ney of eithet of the parties in the cause and out of Court hath been 
made in manifest violation of the ordinance or law in that behalf made, is 
contrary to the principles which ought to govern the administration of 
Justice, might in many cases be destructive of the most important rights 
of His Majesty's subjects, and is a most dangerous and arbitrary inno
vation in the proceedings of His Majesty's Courts, and that the said 
Court hath therehy as~umed Legislative authority. 

RrSOL\ED, That it i~ the opinion of this Committee, that· the Rule contained in 
the fortieth section of the said Rules, whereby the said Court hath at
tributed to itself an unlimited discretion over costs, as well those reco
vered by and payable to parties, as those payable to Attornies, and the 
power of granting as large or small a sum for costs as it may think fit, 
in each particular cause, is a manifest violation of the just and legal rights 
of I Ls Majesty's subjects, and designer.i to vest in the Judges a discretio
nary power inconsistent with law and Justice, and manifestly tending to 
the oppression of His Majesty's subjects, and that th~ said Court has 
thereby assumed Legislative authority. 

r:ESOLYED, That it is the opinion of this Committee, that the Rule contained in 
the forty second section of the said Rules, whereby the allowance paya
ble to Debtors confined in Goal is required to be paid " before twtil'e 
o'Clock ill the forenoon," is manifestly contrary to the provision in that be~ 
half made in the ProvinciJl Ordinance 25th Geo. III. chap. 2. Art. 
28th. and is illegal and arbitrary, and that the Court hath thereby assu-

...... med Legislative authority. 
Ycur Cornmillce have maturely codi',~ncd the Iall: branch of the 

rdcrrnrc made to (hem, viz: " Ihe courr~ to be purfuC'd for vinJi
H cating [he aUlhonty.of tbe Legiflature, and reprdTtng [ueh abults of 
" JudiCIal aUlhoricy." The wri[[en Conflitution which this Province 
owes to Ih~ juflice a:1d Ii bcraliry of Ihe Pariiamer.t of Great Brirah 
not having dl.lLJllfhe.:1 any TribUl~al before which abufcs, rueh as are Ih~ 
fubjeds c:f this He port, call be brcught judicially; your Cummirree 
rdrdlflilly (ul~ mit their Of in~oll, t~at it is expcdltr,[ to brirg th~ m 

under. I he eel 1rCc I a[ 10n ct HIs Majdl y's Govcrnn ern in I:.llgLnd, ill 

fl:ch form as the wiieJorn ot the Hcufe rn.1}' prdcribe, in order lhar 
jUitice may be done to His iYlajdry's faithful Iubjdts in this ProviIlLC:. 

(Signed) J. STUART, Chairman. 
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ORDEREr), That the f.tij R~P~H( be Clken into confidcJ';Hion on Fn,1 t', 
next. 

as-__ 

Friday, J 8!b Fehruary, 18'4. 

T HE or,ier of the day, for takin6 into coafideration the Rep~rt of 
the Specill C()rn~niuee appoinreJ to exa nine particularly the 

Rules of Pr.1ctice of the Courts of J ufiice in this Province) and (0 re
pon in detail up:n the princip.:d poinrs wherein th~y ar~ contrary anj 
repugnant to the Law of the Land j being read-

The Houfe proceeded accordingly to take the laid Report into con. 
fide ra t ion. 

ORDERED, That the qUdtiO:l of concurrence be now put upon thr Refo
lutions contained in the Report of the Special Com,l;i£tee. 

Accordingly, tho:: firfl of th:: raid Refolutions being read, and the 
qudlion of concurrence pur thereon, a divifion enfucd : 

Yeas J 7-Nays I. 

The (econd to the fixth of the faid Refolutions) being alfo read, a 
divifion again enfucd on each quefiioil : 

Y cas 18-Nays J. 

And the refidlle of the bid Refolutions being read, were, upon iliB 
quefhon being feparately put thereon, agreed unto unanimoul1y. 

RrsoLvED) That this Houfe doth concur with the Special Committee, 
in the 'aid Refolutions. 

It was then 

RESOLVED, That Jonathan Se'welt, Efquire, Chief Jl1tlice of this Pro
vince, be impeached on th~ fad Report a .• d the Refolutions 
of the Houf":. rhereupon, and alfo ,1: 1 c\-)e i~:dolutions of tilt" 

HOllte of the 4th inHa:H, refpecting thE .. '" '; 'ic? r'xercik(~ h,' 
the Courts of JuHice. llnder the denomih'll.ion 0:: ;<1.1(;-:;, ,-:>f 
PraCtic('. 
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RESOLVED, That .James Monk. E~qu~re, Chief Juftice o~ the Court of 
King's Bench for the DlftnCl: of Montreal, be Impeached on 
the faid Report and (he Rcfolutions of the Houf~ thereupon, 
and aJfo on the Rcfolutions of the Houfe of the fourth infianr, 
Je(pec1ing the authority cxtrcifed by the Courts of Juftice, 
under the dCll0mination of Rules of Practice. 

HESOL'iFD, That a Committee of five Members be appointed to prepare 
. Heads of 1m peachment againfi: the {aid Jonathan Sewell, Es

qUire, and the laid James Monk~ Efquire, on the [aid Report 
and Refolutions; and ~dfo an humble reprefentation to ·His 
Royal l-lighncfs the Prince Regent .. conceived in luch terms 
as may he proper to bring refpet1tully under the confidera
tion of HIS l\.oyal I-lighnds, the faid I-Ieads of Impeachment, 
in the humble hope tL:-,l mcaiurps may thereupon·be taken to 
afford n.eam of ()btai!~!ng JllHice for His iVlajefiy's LubjeCts in 
this Province on the laid H~ads of Impeachment. 

ORDERED, Th:-,r Mr. Stuart; Mr. Bourdages, Mr. Papineau, Mr. Lee, 
and lVlr. Larue, do compore the laid Commiuee. 

E ESOLV i:D, That the faid Comm itcee have power [0 add fuch Heads of 
j mpeachment a~ may appear .fuft and proper; and that they 
have power to fend for perions, records and papers. 

~LVEDJ That the ,i forefaid Repon) and feveraI Refolutions of this 
Houfe thereupon, as well as the: I{efolt:tions of this Houfe of 
the fourt~ lnfl~nt) rcfpeCting (he authority excrcifed by rh
Courts of J ufhce, under the denolJ.ination of Rules ot Pracc 
tice, and the previous orders of this Houfe on the fame lub
jed, be imrnediatdy printed. 



· 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, 

SatuTda)', 261/.1 February, 181 +. 

1\1 ~ Stuart, from the Committee appointed to prepare Heads of 
I, Impe:lchment ag:tinll .lonathan Sewell, Efquir~, Chi~f juftic' 
of [he Province, and lames /\llonk, Efquire, Chief juillce of the Court 
of King'- Bt:nch for [he Diftril't of Montreal, acquainred [he Houle, 
that the Conimitree hld prepared Heads of Impeachment accordingly, 
and alfn an Humble Reprekntation to His Royal Highnefs the PI<I~Cr: 
HEGFNT: which th~y had directed him to report to the l-LJufc: f\nd 
he read the Report in his place, and afterwards delivered ir !n :-I[ [he 1'a. 
hIe, where the I~lrne was read, and the J~ijj Heads of Impel1chment and 
humble Reprefentatian 10 report~d are a'i follO\I/ : 

Heads of Impeaclunent of .7onathan So.odl, Efquire, 
Chief Juftice of the Province of LO~Ller-l{lIZf/dl.', by 
the COlnlTIOnS of LOlU, T-Crmada, in this prefent Pro
vincial Parlialnent affen1bled, in their o"rll nalTIe, 
and in the nallle of all the COlnnl011s of the faid 
Province. ... 

F(l~ST.-· Thilt the [aid .70 'l1/lt/z({'1l S{«(:rll, Chief Jufl:ice of the PIO
vince of Lower-Canada) hath trairoroufiy and wickedly end~avoured to 
fuhvert the Codl irution and el1abliDled Government of [he faid Pro
vince, and infiead thereof, to intJoduee all arhitrary tyrannical Govern
ment againfl: L~\\, which he hath declared by traitorous and wicked 
opinions, counfcl, conduCt, judgments, prac1ices and atlions. 

SECONDLY.-That, in pLlrfuance of thoft: traitorous and wicked pur
pores, the raid ]onathan_ Se7.;}d!, h~[h dilregarded ~he a~[hority of the 
Legifiature of thIs Provlllcc, and 111 the Court.~ ot ju{hce wherein he 
hath prefidl'd and {at, hath ufurped power~ and authority which belon~~ 
to tbe Lt"gifiature alon~, and made regulations fubvcrfi ve of rhe Co .. I h
tution and LaVi s of thIS Province. 

THIRDLY.-Th3t the (aid 10nathan Sewell, being Chief J ufl:icc of 
'- G thi, 
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this Plovir.ce, and Prdijent of the Provincial Court elf Appc:ll" in pur
fuancc of the traitorous and wicked purpofes afore1aid, dui, on the 
nincrccnrh ci.IY of JUluary, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eJ~ht 
hundred and nine, make and publifh, and caure to be made and publIfh
ed, by the Cl)urt of Appeals, various regulations, under the name of 
" Rules and Orders oj PraEliet:." repugnant and contrary [Q the Laws 
of th-.., Province, where·by the (aid Jonathal1 Sewell, wickedly and trai
toroufly, in (0 far as in him by, endeavoured and laboured [0 change, 
~:ltcr and modify, and to caufe fo be changed, altered and modified, by 
the h1id Court of Appeals, the Laws ot [his Province, which he was 
fworn to adminifler, and afrumed lcgiflativ~ authorify, and by [he fald 
regulations irnpokd illegal bUrLhens and refiraints ufJon His MajeHy's 
fubJeC1s in the exercife of their L-gal rights, and attributed to the: Idld 
Coun unconHirurional ~rd illegal pl·wers and authority, altogether in
confiflcnt wi[h the dUrIes of the 1<11.1 Court. anJ fl,lbverlIve of the lIberty 
and jun and legal rights of B:s :\1ajeHy's fubJec1s in this Province. 

FOURTHLy,-Tlut the jailj ]onathun S{LliCll, being Chief Jufiice of 
thi~ Province, an'} as fuch pre1iJ1I1g in His Majefty's Court ot King's 
Bench tor the DJfhiCt of Quebec, In pur[uallce of the traitorous and 
wickeJ purpoCes aforelaid, did, in the Teflll of October, in (he yecir of 
Ollf Lord ont: rhouland eight hUl1cireLt d1nd nine, make and publlih, and 
cauk to be made and publlfheJ, by the laid Jaft mcnnoned Coun, vari. 
ous regulations, under (he name of H Rules and Oreien of PraCiia," 
rcpugnJnt and contrary to Law, by which reguJari()ns [he raid Jonathan 
S(7-'..'til, in 10. f~ar as in him J.lY, endeavoured and lctboured to change, aJ
t:~ aod modify. <lIH~, cau[e [Q be change(~, altcr~d and moddled, by [he 
laid laf11f,cllluned Loun, tht: L1WS ot chIS ProvlOce, which h~ W.lS fworn 
to adm1l1ifi::-r .. and affumcd legifhrivc authority, and by rhe f~ud regula
tIOns Impole~{ Illegal ~Llrthens a.nd rdtr;.1lncs upon His .l\tlaJdty's llJbjtcts 
lr' tht exercl[e at lhtlf legal rIb ins , and thereby attnb,.aed [0 the t<lid 
Jaft ml'n[iv~ed loun un~onitilu[lonal anJ llieget/ powers and authonry, 
altogether lIlconfifienc with the du[)cs of the laid Court, and lubver1i~e 
of rhe lIberty and Juft and legal nghcs ot HIS iVJaJeflY'!l tubJccts in this 
Prov;nce. 

FI FTHyY .-1.hat the f(~id ,Jona,lba1/ Se-:.vell, being fuch Chief J l:fiice 
and Prf'hdent ot the:: ProVinCIal Coure of f\ ppeals, as aforeJafd

J 
and as 

welI 



-well hy the duti{'s as the oalhs of his Offices, bound to nl,i.intai·'g 
fup~()rr and c.aminlfler the L:tws ,;f this Province, and awa:-d jufl:iee to 
His Majef1y's fubje.'::1s. accor\~inv to tilt' hid L1\\,S, ha' h n::vcrlhelcf~. 
in contempt ofrhe fJi,j Law.~, ;ll1d in \jobrion ofllis laid duty a;1d 0:1th3, .. 
fn afirle (he raid Laws, and fubftitutrd IIi.:; will and plc:lrur\~ illftea"i 
thaeof, by C.nvers llnconfiirurir);l,d, 11Icgd, unjuft Jnd oppref1i ve rult:;, 
orders and judgmcnt~, which he halh m:t.lc and rendered, to the mani
fdt mjllry and opprefIion of Hi,> M"jefly's fub!cr.:ts in this Provlnc:, aId 
in fubverfioil of their mon important politic:d and ci\'il ribhts. 

SIXTH LY.-That the faid ]onath.m Sewell. bein~ Chief Juilice, as 
aforefaid, and a1fo Speaker ot the Legislative Council of this Province, 
:ll'1d Chairman of HIs M,ljdly's Executive Council [herein, did. by bLc 
and malicious s)andtrs againLt His; Majcily's Canadi:ln SubjCl'ts, ~nJ 
the AffembJy of rhls Provinct', pOI[OIl and incenle (he mind of S:r' 
.James Craig, being Governor in Chief of this Province, agollnltlhcfn, 
and mislead and deceive hltn in the difcharge of his duties as fuch Go
vernor, and did, on the fifteenth day of ;'vlay, in the year of our LOld 
one thoufand eight huncired and nin/~ advlfc, counLl, and i:1JI.:;:e the 
faid ~ir .lames CraIg, being Governor in Chief as aforefaid, a;)j bci(\~ 
under rilt: Illfiulnce of the falte and pernicIOus fuggcfiions of the f.lld 
70nathan 0f'we/l. as afordaid, to ddIi)!h' [he Provincial Parll~u,clH, 
\nrhout any caule wh,!(ever, to palli"te or l'xcufe rhat mcaCurc; and 
Old alfo counlel, advlle, and induce [he {aid Sir ,7amt's Cra:g. to 1l.1~.ke 
and deliver on that occafion a Spccch, wherein the Confiitullon.d rights 
and pnvileges (1f the Affembly of Lower CanaJa: were gro[sly vlOlatcJ. 
the Members of that body inluircd, and (heir con'Juct miii-cpn:fenred. 

SEVF.NTHLY.-That [he fad .Jol1athan Se7.')i.'lI, being fuch Chief Juf
tirc, S peakcr of the Legblati Vt: Council and Chairman ()f [hI.! Ex ecu
tlve Council as atoreLlld, in purfuance of his tLtilOrou3 and wicked 
purpolcs aforefaid, and l/lrending to opprels HIs ;Vbjdty's SUbj:<:ts and 
prevc:nt all oppoiitlon to his lyr<lnnical views, did counkl and a jVlit: (he 
1aid SIr James Craig, bctng Governor in Chief as aLrefaid) (0 remove 
and difmlb divtrs loyal and d,.fervlIlg SUbjects of HIs IVlaJdty from 
Offices of pr(lfn ano honour, who Were aCCdJlngly to removed ami diD. 
miHed, without the lemblancc of rcalon to jultlty 1(,. but merely be
laufe they "'ere immical, or fupp01ed to be inim icaJ, to the n~tarures 
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and policy pJumotcJ by the :aid .7onaflL'lll Sil(.tll, and in order, in one 
intbnce, to procure the ad\anccment of his brother. 

FIGHTHL'i.-That the Edt! ]onathLl1l Se7C'cll. in orner in the flrong. 
en manner to mal k his contempt for the lIberties and rights of His \t}a. 
jefl y's SlJbie~ts in tbi., Province. alJd his clifrefpeCt for their Reprelen. 
ta ti \'es, .1nd for the Conflitut ion i)f this Pro v i nee, djJ in the Su m mer of 
(he y~Jr one thoufand eight hund:cd and eighr, among other removals 
:lnd di!rnif[11s from office as aforcLtd, counfeJ, ndvife, and inJllGe the 
faid Sir .James Craig, being Governo! in Chief,:ls aforefaid. to dlfmils 
lean Antoine PI-met, EfqUlrc, \'.ho then was and during fifteen years 
j)rcceding, had been, and fiill is Spe:Akcr of the Affembly of Lower 
CanadA, and in the full enjoyment of the efleem and confidence of hiS 

Counrry, from His Maietly'~ Service as Lieutenant Colonel of a BJtta· 
liar! of Militia, in the City of (~('btc, vi:thmt any ftaion to palHate 
or cxcufe fuch an Act: c·f injufiice. 

NlwflfLy.-That the laid ]OJ7athclll Sewell~ being fuch ChiC'f Jufiice,. 
Speaker ofrhc L('gif1atin~ Council, and Chairman of the ~xecutlve 
Council as aforefaid, regardlefs of the dignify and duties of his hIgh of. 
fices, and in purfulnce of his traitorolls and 'v'/ickcd purposes aforeLlId, 
did, by an undue excrcile of his ufI1ci<ll ir~Hucrlce, in the month of iVlarch 
in the year of ollr Lord one thollfand eight hundred and ten, perfuade 
and induce jJierre l:.-do!tard Desbarat l , Pn:~ ter of [he h ws of this Pro\' loce, 
to dbbldb a News P ..:pcr~ under the name of the" Vrai Canadien," 
to promote his fachou~ views, (lnd for rile purpore of calumniatillg and 
vilifymg part of his l\1aJefty's SubJ(\~is, and ccnain Membe;"s of the Af. 
~embly ~f[his Province) \\ho were d;l~oxious to _the hlid ]oJ!,uhan SC7.i;.. Je!I, 
Into whICh paper the i<l!d ]ondtuan Seu:e11 call1c.:i [0 be Introduced va. 
rious articles (olltaining grols libels on part of Hi~ l\lajdty's Subjects, 
and on (he Aa,-embly of Lower.C~na?a: and that the fald .l0na/han Sewell 
<.:Id compwn11stthc honour and dIgnity of His MaJe1ty's (j:.wernlnenr 
by pledging its fupport to the laid Paper, and holdll1g our :l{furances of I~; 
fa'/our (0 thofe: by who~n the [aid Paper might be C:/liu,~~td and Ill'J-

pont'd. I 

. TL~TllLY -That the "faid]on~t1wn S(7.u!!" b~ing fueh Chief Jllf. 

t1CC, Speaker of the Legislative Cuuncil and Chairman of (he Exn.:u
ti ve Council as aforeLlid, in purfuance of his traitorous and wIcked pur-

poles 



-.. 
so 

pores aforeraid, and intending to extinguifh all 'reafonabJe fr~ed()m of 
the Prefs, deflroy the rights, liberties and fecurity of HIS \13Jefl:y'S 
Subjects in this Province, aed flJpprels all complaint of tyranny and 
oppreffion, did in the 'month of March in the year of our Lord one 
thour~nd eight hU'ndrcd and tcn, counlel, ad vireo, promo!e and ap ~ 
prove the fending of an armed Military f0rce ro br~ak open the dwel
ling Houfe and Printing Office of one Cbarlcs Le Frlmroi5, being one 
of His Maiefly's peaceable Subjects in the City of (.t:c:JCc, and there 
arrefl and imprifon the faid Charles Le FrtU:rl1is, and feiZ<: and bring 
away forcibly a Printing Prefs, with variolls pI i va[e pap'~r;:,; which 
meafure of law lefs violence Was according Iv executed, and t h,: bid 
Prefs and papers have fince remaineddepofi~~d in the COllrt I-Joule In 
the City of Quebec, with the knowledge. and approbation, and under 
the eye of the faid .lonathan Sewc/I. 

EL~VENTHI.y -That the faid .lonathan Sne'ell, being luch Chief J u{:' 
tice, Speaker of the Legislative Cotmcil and Chairman of the Execu
tive CouncIl of the faid Province, in pur[lIance of his traitorous and 
wicked purpofes aforefaid, with the il1tcntion of opprdTlng i ndi v idu.-ll ~ 
fuppofed to be fufpicious of his character and views, and 1l1lmlCd to hi:.; 
policy, and for the.purport.: of ruining them in the pu~'llc e!t:mauun, 
and preventing (heir re·cleEtlOn as Members of the Affembly of Lower 
Can;tda', did counfel, advife, promote ,~nd approve the: afrdt of j)ierre 
Bedard, Frant;ois Blanchet, and Jean Thol1iaJ Ta}:hcrerlll, Efquirt.'s, up. 
on the faHc and unfounded pretext of their h,wing been gfJ i 1, Y ot Trea
fonable Prattices, whereby they might be dept IveJ of rilL be 'c~ic 
of Bail, and by means of the influence dfri',ed from hiS hIgh ol1lces. 
under the Government, caused them to be impnfoned on [he hld eh;,· g~"t 
in the- common Gaol of (he Dlltritl: of Quebec, 1nr a long ipaCt· of 

- time, and a~ length [0 be difcharged without luvillg been bro:,;g::[ tv a 
trial. , 

TWRLFTHL y.-:,,-That the saiCi Janathan S(we'll, a'vaiJing Iii msel f of 
the influence of his said Ofllces. In pur:"ualice of his traitorous and 
wicked purpos~s aforesaid, and in order tolmislcad-th·:: Pohlic,decl")vc 
His Majefty's Governmem t and obtain p.retexts for illegal and opprl:s
sive mea~ures, iuftigatedand promoted val"iousacrs of tyranny and op~ 
pression similar to lhose lail: mentioned, in other p.irls,of the province, 
}l'hecepy divers individuals upon the hllse pretcx,t of having bt:en guilty 

of 



of [reasoll~blc pracr i~'\.'s were exposed [0 lInj uil pro'.ecmions, im ~'risoncd 
:lIld oppres~('d <lnli one ()f chern Fran~-ois Corbeil, being old nnd infirm, 
was by the I igour oJ hi:; ii\'prisollment dr."rived of life, an1 when-by 
gt?neral alarm an~j appr~hefi:,ion were eXClced in His Majefty's Sub
I ects. 

TH: R TEENTI-I L ',' ,-Th ;t rh,- said ]ol1ilthllJ Se'?J.)ell. bei:lg Chief] uflice, 
S~,e3k,~r rl the! c;.:,dhtive C{)uncil, ~l:d Ch.drman of the Execu[ive 
Counc il a~: :-:fores;lld, III pur~:uance of his tLlltorO~S anJ wicked purpo
ses f11.'r(_:;~liJ, on the twenty first day of ;\IJrch, in the year of our Lord 
onc t hOll'and e ighr hu [Idl td and nine, being a time when prof~d tran
qui��ity prevailed in che province, and when no murmurs were heard, 
or dlscontUHS felt, other than those produced by the ryrannic a'ld op
pr' ssive mt"a'.ures previously adopced by the advice of the said Jonathan 
Sewell, and when [he loyalty of HIS Majeny's subjects and [heir at
tachment to hiS Government were, nevertheless, unin'lpaired, did 
1l1aliciCJusly. traitorously, and wIckedly infuse into the mind of the said 
Sir lames Craig, being Governor in Chief. as aforesaid, (he mon 
faist:' and unf(Junc1ed SU"plclons and alarms, respecting the di~position 
and intentIOns of HIS NlaJdly's CanadIan suhje'crs ; and did counstl, arlo 
Vise, and 111Juce the said SIr 7{{mes Craig. to issue a PrucJamariOll . , 
C'xrraorchnary anj untJreceocnle,1 as well In style as 1n m;lrter, wherein 
the al hirlary, UIlJUIt, and opprt"ssive impri::;onmen[ of [he said Pierr( 
Bld.lrd. F ra17~ois B Lancitet, and Jean f homas Iarchereau, was refer
reG tu in such mannl'f, as mi~:,h[ Induce a belief of rh~ir Guile, and 
excite (he greaten odIUm agaln1t theIn, and v.h~rein such stalemcnrs 
~VtTt: made as IllIplied lh?t [he eruvlllc(' WJS In a stare approaching opell 
j~du[lectlon and Tt'beIIIO!l,whcreby the character ot l-l.s iVlaJelty's 
CanadIan subJ Ch W~t.s lJIoft tcllscly c,tiumnlared. great lOJultice lione [Q 

private II1JivlduJI~J and t()rtlgn Slates ffidY have been drawn, and there 
is the greJtett reason [Q believe from Sl1l>Stq'..l~n[ evenrs were drawn In 

ro a bellt f tit such d !~Ioyalry III HIs lVlaJl.:ltfs Canadian SUbJect's as 
would render the Provlnu: all easy COIL.judl. 

Fou RTEENTHLY -That [he [aid Jonathan Sewell, being fuch Chief 
J u1hct: a~ a,ful elaId, In purluance of hiS lraitorous _ and WIcked purpo[es 
atoreiaId, GId labour and endeavour, by means of hiS otliclal influence 
to exrcnd and cOllfIrm rhe u'1tounded Impuranons made, and alarm ex~ 
cictd by the laid ProclamatIOn, and m the Term ot the Court of c.. fl-

minal 
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minal Jurisdiction helJ in the faid month of \,hrch) one thouhlnd .cj~ht 
hundred ann nine, rt>;Jd the faio Proclamation in o~en Court, for [he 
purpofe ofinfluencilF! the minds of the Grand and Petit Jurie" in [he 
exercife of their refpeC1:ive duties. 

FIFTEE~THLy.-That the faid .Jonatban Sewel', being fuch Chief 
Jufiice, Speaker of the l.t gif1ariye Council, and l h" irmall of t he Execu
tive Council as aforefaid,· in purfllance of his traitorous and wIcked pur. 
pores aforefaicl, hath la~oure(~ and end~avou~ed to projuc~ in H,ls Ma. 
jefty's Government an JlI OptnlOn of HIS Maletly's Canlcil1n Sub)etb, 
with a vIew to opprefs them, and favour the progrds of AmericJI1 in
fim:nce in (his Province, and h:llh rrairorouOy and wickt'dly abufcd th~ 
power and authority ot his high oHlces, to promute the advln!ag~ou3 
eflabli1hment of Americans, being Subjec1s of (he Governmenr of the 
United-Srates of A merica. in thiS P lovince, and to Fa ve t he way for 
American predominance therein, to the great prejudice and injury of 
His Majtlly's Canadian SubjeCts, and "ll'ith a view to the subvervion rlf 
His Majefty's Government. 

SJXTEEl'-THLy-That the raid ]onatban Sewell, influenced by a defirc 
to accelerate a political connexion of this Province~ With part of the 
United-States of A merica. and to depri ve His Majeily's Canadian Sub
jects of their prerent Conflitution and Laws, did in or ab(}~t the mont h 
of January, in rhe year of our Lord or~e {h()uf~"d eight hundrcJ 
and nine,enrer.into a bare ann Wicked contcacra!:y ',\ Ith nne .Jchn Henry, 
an advenTurer of fuspicious characrer, for the purpri"e of foy,'ing and 
exasperating diffention among t!le Subjects of til: Government ot rhe 
raid United-St.ltcS, and producmg among them Illfurn ((I()n and rebel. 
lion. and a conkqllcnt difmembrrment vt the 1Illion, and in fU1 thnail_ 
ce oftheobjet.'l:s of the ('iid conf~(kracy) ?id. hy anful ,ind Life r:.pre_ 

• fcntations, counrel, advife and mducc Sir j;lflll'S Crai tr , being GO'/ernor 
in Chief of this Province, to lend the {aid .John Hell! V on a mlf~Jon to 
the faid United -States, whereby the attainment of r h~' views of the faid 
":Iona/han Scwelt was to be promOlcd, and the faid }Olwtban Sewell be 
~ame and was ~ channel for the corrc~Fondc:lcc of the [lid John Henry 
rf>speB:ing his miffion aforefa.id : ?y which conduc~ the f~id Jona'/.Ia~ 
Sewell ha h expo{ed HIS MaJetly s GoV(rnml'nt to ImpUtations rtfLtl:in.r 
on irs honour, and harh rendered himklt un worthy of any place of truit 
under His MaJefiy's Government, ~E \' EN. 
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s~. \ E.~ rEENTH L Yo-That the Cdd t0n Itba n S{'we/t' being foch Chief] us

tice, ~P~;! kcr (II the Legi f1 '~li ve Cuimci I, al1<J Cha irman oft he Executi ve 
Council ;,s afon:f.{id. IHth I.d)[)u rcd ;~r]cI fl ill doth bbour to promOte 
disunion anj ani mnflty Lc ween the LC:oTifla[ i Vt' C( u ncil and A fIcmbly 
of [his Province and ~ui:h exerted his illibcncc as Speaker as aFJrclaid 
to prevent the fJaiJing, in t::e raid Cour:cil, of :-;alutary Laws, which had 
bp('n palled in the f:llr\ ,\if ..... mbiy, and h:1tn during the prelem war with 
lile Unircd-Sratcs nt Aiiicrica fom, nted diHention among HIs Majefiy's 
Subj,ds in thL, Prm'incc, and cndeavoured, by various arts and pr'1cti
ces, to prevent a rcli:mce 0;1 the Loyalty and Bravery of His Majcfiy's 
Canadian Suhjeds. and produce a want of confidcnct: in [he admi
niflration of HIS ivlajrfly's Guvernment, and thtreby weaken its exer
tluns. 

All which crimes and miscleme.:mors, above mentioned, were done 
and cO;'lmined by th~ selid fonal/Jan Se:~d/J Chief Jllfl:ice of the Pro
vipce of Lower Canada, '\Ihlrcby he the said ]ll}lathan Swd/, hath 
traitorously and wickedly and nuliciously labourc·d to alH:nare the 
He:trts of His Majetty's subjects in [his province from t1is IvIajcfty, 
and to cause a <Ii Vision between [hem, and to subvert the conflltutioll 
and Laws of [his Province, and to introd~ce an arbitrary and tyranni
cal G()Vern:11cnt, contrary [Q his own know ledge, and the known Laws 
of this pr.)vince: anJ thereby he the S~l1<1 Jonathan Sew{'//, hath llor 
only broken his own OJ th hut also as tar as in hun !ay, broken the 
KIng's oa[~ to h~s people, whereot the sai.d .lonathan s.t":<.'e!!, represen
tlllg HIS l\1ajcl,ty III so I11gh an Offi ..... e of Ju'hcc, had In thiS province 
the cuHody: l'or all whIch the SlId commons do Impeach the said 
.Jonathan Se7.vell; hereby reserVIng to ~hen1selvcs the Ilberry of exhI
bHl!igat ~ny time ht'redtr,d any other :I(cusarton or lmpeachment againft 
the saId JOlla/ban Sewell, and adopting sllch ~oncll1sion~ and praver 
u!Jon the premIses, ac; I.H\, and Jllthcc may require. " 

Heads 

. , 
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Heads of Impeachment of James Monk, Efquire, Chief Jufl:ke 
of His Nlaje1ly's COlIrt of King's Bench for the DifiriCl: of 
Monl1ea/, in the Province of Lower.Callada, bv the Commons 
of LI)'U)er- Canada, in this pre(ent Provin( iai Parliam:nt affcm. 
bled, in their own name, and in the name of all the COlnmons 
cf the {aid Province. 

FfRST -That the faid lames JUonk, Chief Juflice of His Majefly's 
Court ot King's Bench for the DlftriCl: of :VJollrreal, In [he Plovince of 
Lower CanIda, hat h traitoroully and wickedly endL'J YOU red to fubvc.-r 
the Coniliturion and eflablifhed Government of rhe {aid Province. and 
inflead thereof to inrroduce an arbirrary tyrannical Government, againft 
Law, which he hath declared by traitorous and wicked opinions, coun
fels, conduCt, judgments, praCtices and adions. 

SFCON DLY _-That in purfuance of t hofe traitofi"'lUs and wicked pur
pofes, tht> faid .lames Monk hath difregarded the authority of the Le
giOature of [his Province, and in the Courts of Juflice wherein he harh 
prefin~d and far, hath,llfurptd powers and authority which belOi1g to the 
Legiflarure alone, and made regulations fubverfi ve of lhe Conflitution 
and Laws of this Province. 

THIRDLY.-That the (aid James Monk, being Chief Juflice of the 
[aid Court of King's Bench for the DI{lricl: of Montreal, a~.d Prefident 
of the Provincial Court of Appealc:;, in caules appealed from the Court of 
King's Bench for lhe Difi:ri{t of ~ebec, in purfuance of the traitorous 
and wicked purpofes aforelaid, did, on the nineteenth day of January, 
in (he year ()f our Lord one thoufand eight hundrtd ann nine, make, 
confent to, concur in,. approve and publllh, and caured tl) be made ami 
publifhed, by the (d-id Court of Appeals, various f{'gulations, under [he 
name of " RulcJ and Q,.derJ of Praaice," in the Prov incial Court of 
Appeals, repugnant and CIJ:1t'i:lrY to [he Laws of lhis Province, whereby 
the faid James Monk wickedly arld rrairoroufly, in fo far as in him lay, 
endeavoured and laboured to change, alter and modify, and caufe to be 
changed, altered and modlfie,i, by (he faid Court o{ Appeals. the Laws 
of this Province, whi,:h he "as fworn to adminifter, and affumed legis
lative authllrity, and by the laid Regula[ions impofed ilkgal burthens 
and reftraints upon His Majelly's (ubJecl:.s in the exercife of their legal 
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fights, and attributed to the fai~ Court unc~nfiitlltiona.l and illeg~l 
powers and authority, alrogether Incon{jfte~t with the dutl~s of the fal~ 
Court, and fubverfi ve of the liberty and Juft and legal fights of HIs 
I\lajdly's fubjrc1s in this Province. 

FOURTHI y - That the faid James Monk, being Chief Jutlice of the 
faid Court of King's Bench for (he Dlflrict of Montreal, as aforefaid, 
in pllrluancc of the traitorous and wicked purpo(es aforef~id. did, in 
in the term of Ftbruary, in the year of our Lord one thoufand eight 
}Iundrerl and eleven, make and publJfh, and caufe to he made and pub. 
] ifhcd by the fa iJ laft menrioned Court, various Regulations, under the 
name of" Rules and Orders of Practice," repugnant and contrary to 
tht: l;lws of chis P.rovince, by which Regulations (he fald Jamej Monk, 
in [0 far as in han Jay, endeavoured and lahollred to chJnge, alter and 
modily, and co cauie to be changed, altered and modified, by the laid 
laft mentioned Court, thf" Laws of this Province, which he wa" Iworn 
to adminiHer, and al1umcd LegisJati ve allrh.Jriry, and by the faid l<egu
lations, impoled illegal bunhens and rdhalnts upon His M'Jdly's Sub
jeds, in the txercife of their legal rights, and thereby attribured to the 
{aid lafi ment ioned Court unconllitutional and Illegal powers and au
thority, altogether inconfi'llent wirh the duries of the {aid Coun, and 
fubverfive of the libcrry, and juit and legal rights of HIS lVlaJefty's 
SubJeC1s in this Province. 

FIFTHLy.-That the [aid .lames JtfOl1R, being fuch Chief Jufiice and. 
Prdldent of the Court of Arpeals as afortfaid, and as well by the du
ties as the Ga~hs of his offices bound to maintain, 1upporr and admmiiler 
the laws of this Province, and award JuHice to His Majetty's Subjects, 
according to (he raid laws, haih, neverthelefs, in contempt of the laid 
laws, and in viola[ion of his faid duti,s and oarhs, fer afide the 
said laws, and .fubibruted his wilJ anj plcafure infiead thereof, by 
divers unconftiturional, illegal, unjufi and oppreflive Rules, Urders and 
Judgments, which hoe hath ma?e and ren~ered, to th~ maniteit injury 
and oppreffion of HIS l\tlaJcfiy s Subjects In lhlS ProvlIlce, and in lub .. 
verfion of (heir mott important po:ltical and civil rights. 

SIX~HL -: 0-That the faid 0 ]amoes A-[onk, being fuch Chief J uflice as 
aforef~ld, III purfuance of hIS traItorous and wicked purpo[es aforefaid 
h:lth, In the exercile of his Judicial powers, openly and publicly afcri~ 

bed 
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bed to the faid Court of King's Bench, the power of altering, chan .. 
ging and rnorlifying the laws of (his Province, and hath alkged and 
declarf\1, that {uch pllwer had been recognized by all the Judges of (he 
land in (he Provincial Court of Appeals, and on fnch his faile, traitor. 
ous and wicked opinions And decbrations, hath founded judgments of 
the !,~ id Court. 

Sr:v E'-THLy.-Th:H the faid .lames !vlonk, being fuch Chief Juftice 
<1 .. aLrelaid, and bound by the bws of (his Province to protect and 
maintain the pedr nallibel ()' ot His Majclty's SubjeEts, and relieve them 
from Illegal and unjuft imp.ilonmenr, hath, nevt'rrht'lefs, cuntrary to 
his duty, and in contempt, f (he raid laws, denied Wlirs (It Habf'.1S 

CorpuJ to plrrons Itgdly entItled to them, and thereby depl ivcd !-lis 
Majt:11y's SL:bjetls ot their deardl and moa important rIghts, anJ hHh 
wllfully oppreHcd them. 

EIGHTHLY -That the [aid .!c1.1ncJ Monk, being fuch Chief Jufiicc as 
aforelald, hath, in certain c.des, promoted, counfelled alld advifed 
Criminal Profccutic.ns, and hath afterward" exercifed his JudIcial pow
ers, as fuch Chief JuliIce, and hath fat in· Judgment upon luch Profe
cutlons. 

All \\ hich crirnes and mifdemeanors ab:>vementioned, were done and 
committed hy the raid .lames Monk, Chief JLlilice ot the Coun of 
King's Bcnch for the Ddlrict of Montreal, whereby he the said James 
Monk hat h t r ..lHorously, wick.:dl) and maliciously laboured to alienate 
the hearts of His Majefty's subjects in (his province from His Majefty, 
and to cause a division bt'tween them, and (0 subvert the confticurion 
and laws of this pf0vince, and to introduce an arbitrar}" and tyrannical 
Govel nmt nt, contrary to his own know ledge, and the known laws of 
this province: And (hereby he the said James .Honk h..ith not only 
broken his own oath, but also, as tar as in him lay, hath broken the 
King's Oar h to his ptople, wher eof the said Jamos /v!onk, Esquire, re
presenting His Ma jdly in '0 high an office ot J ufhce, had in the said 
Dlftril1: ot Montreal, the cuttody. 

For all w~ich, the said commons do impeach the said James MOl1H" 
hereby re~eJvmg to themsel\'es [he liherty ot exhibiting at any orne 
hertafter any other accufation or impea~hment agalOft the said James 

H 2 Monk, 
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Monll, and adopting such conclusions and prayer upon the premi(e~ 
as law and jullJce may require. 

TO HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS 

THE PRINCE REGENT. 
I\IAY IT PLEASE YOUR ROYAL HIGHNESS, 

''IrE His Majefiy's molt dutifu~ and Loyal Subjcfts, the 
.... Commons ot Lower Canada, in Provincial Parliament 

assetnbkd, do acknowledge with gratitude the many and great advan
ta~(s which have been conferred on this Province by His Majefiy's 
wise and jufi Government. Among these, we have reason tc) a!lSlgn rhe 
firft place to tht' Excellt'nt (onfhru()on whi. h has bten imparced to 
His Majefty's Canadian Suhjects, whereby the-Ir civil and political 
rights ha ve been secu red. an..! confiiru(Jonal means provided for the 
invefiigarion of abuses and grievances, which n-Ilght, if pcrmiHed (0 

continue withour remedy, prove not less I njuflous to His 1\tJaJefty's 
Government, than [() the interells of HIS Subjects. 

It would have heen gratifying to His Majefl}·'s faithful Commons, if 
they could have afiured Your Royal Highness, that the: beneficent in
tention.s of HIS Majefiy'~ Government towards (hem had been realized 
in the ccnduct of its Officers, but, unfonunatelv, It h is become our 
painful duty humbly to reprefent to Your Royal Highness that, in 
confeql1ence ofabufesofaurhority, which have been comllllltt:d by the 
prinCipal officers in the admmiHration of juttice, the riahts of His 
Majefty's faithful subjects in this province have been violated in the 
moft effenlial points. 

During the prefent Semon of the Provincial Parliament, the atten
tion ot His MaJefiy's faithful Commons ha~ bet-n directed to the exer
eire of an authority affumed by the (ourts of jllibce, under the deno
mmation of U Rules of Practice," and we haq: been alarmed to fil!d, 
that under that name the Courrs of JUftice have arro,Jated to themfelves 

- I::> 

powers whKh belong excJuhvelv to [he Legiflature, and have made 
Jegulations r{pugnanc and contrary ~o Jaw Theie powers have 
been to ('xtcnfively and injuriously exercifed as to affect the civlI flohts 
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of His Majefly's subjects in the moil: important' points, and in some 
inftances in the moil oppreffi ve manner; and wou Id, If continued, de
prive His Majcily's subjects in this province of their conilitutioll and 
Laws. and subject them to the arbitrary will and pleasure of th: Judges. 

We His Majrfly's Faithful Commons have found that· there abufcs 
of authority havc 1 fince th~ appointment of Jonathan Slwell, l:fquire, to 
be Chltf Jufiice of this Provlnctt, onginated in the ProvinCial Cour[ of 
Appeals, in which (Cuch is irs vicious and defective Conftitution) that 
Gentleman and .lame; Monk, Erquire, Chief Juilice of the Court of 
King's Bench for the Diftnd of Montreal, refpectively prdiJe on ap. 
pea Is from the judgments of each orher, in the Courts of Originll J u
risdiction. In January I R09, thofe Genrlemen concurred in framing 
Rules of Practice for th<: Court of Appeals, in which the illegal alfump
tlOn of au! horiry cornplained of wall exercifed, and having thus pledged 
the C(;urt of latt refort for the maintenance of [hat afTumption, l hey af
terwards 111 th~ Courts of onginal JurifJicbon, in whkh [hey refptctive
Iy prefide, afiumed like authority, and mad~ unconihrutional, illegal and 
oppreffive regulations in thole Courts, which [hey concur in maintain-

,ing, and to which their united influence gives entire effea, to the fub. 
verfion of the Conltitution and ot the Laws of the Land. 

However nnxious we p.ave been to direCt our undivided attention to 
meafuresJ whIch might ttrengthen His MaJefty's Government in this 
Province, and increafe its energies, for the defence of the Province 
againfl the Enemy, we could not poftpone the conCideration of abufes of 
fuchenormous magniwde, which, ifnot corrected. would depnve the 
Inhabitants of thi~ ProvInce of all the advantages for the prclervation of 
which, agamfi the open attacks of the hnemy Lhey have already incur
red, and are frill determined to incur the greatelt facrifices. We His 
MajeUy's Faithtul Commons have therefort: b(cn under the neceffit y of 
reducing Into fpfciflc chlrges~ under the name of Heads of Impeach
ment, the cnmInal conduct Which we impute to the faid Jonathan Sewell 
and .James MonA, EsqUires, and thefe embrace other c~lmes and mis
demeanours of [hofe public Officers, tor winch .l-hs MaJelty's F.uthful 
Commons hold them refponftble. 

lu 
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In what relates [0 the faid Jonathan Sewell, Efyuire, we have felt it 
to be our duty, when arraignwg his Ju~iclal conduct, to charge him 
allo with various ads (If tyJanny and opprdlion in the adminl1tr<lnon of 
tht' Go\ocrnmcnr of this Province, and with m{afures Injurwus CO the 
honour and inrereft of His Mi.lJeity's Governmenr, of which we bell, Vt', 

and wIll prove, him, by hiS pcrlllClOus counfels, ro have l)c:en [h~ aut hor. 

Having invdligatcd and afcertained (he abufes and grievances which 
are (he fubjects ot complaint, and fuunded acrermina.e accul:trwns on 
(hem, \Ve, His Majtfty's Faithful COlllmons, have done all (0 which 
we are competent, for the at(,uumem (It ju!bcc: it h only trom [he 
power at His MaJt fiy's Govt:rnment, thac \\ e can hope tor relIef and 
rednfs, and our confidt:nce !O the JuftlCL and wddolll of your l-{oyal 
Highnefs, allures us, that our humbk appe-al to that power will not be 
ineffectual. 

Wherefore, ,,,'e His Majefty's Faithflll Commons of this Province, 
moil rclpecttully beg leave to he penllltted to lay at t he teet of Your 
Royal Highnefs. the groands ot (, ur COl r: pia Int anu accufation agawft 
the [aid Janathan Sewell and James \(cnk, ElYi..iifes. and pray thar in 
confiJcratloll ot (he F,cmifcs mry ll1:ly l.h> rcmovea trom their respec
tive OffiCfS, and rhar [he author I[Y or HIS iV!a)efty's GlJvernmenr may 
be inter pored 111 fuch way as, in Your Royal Highneis's wiluom, may 
app('~~r nccdIary for bnnging rhem to jufiice. 

The above reprefentation referred to in 
the Repof[ of a SpecIal C'ommittee, 
dated the 25th Febr:lary, 1814. 

(:;igned) J. STUART, Chairman. 

D(bates cnfued, and it was finally 

ORDERED, That the quefiion of concurrence be now put on the Heads 
(;t Imreachmenr agalnft Jona/ban Seu'ell, Efqulre, 1e::paratdy. 

Acco'dingly, rht' queftinn w~s Put (t'r:uatdy upon rhe faid Heads of 
Impeachll.ent, and on the ('c:-.c1ufion anrl rh,' title thereot. :\ divifion 
havi;'g enfued upon each, they were carried in the affirmative

J 
and it 

was RE-
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RESOLVFD~ That this Houfe doth concur with the Committee, in th;! 

fai~ Head~ of Impeach,nent of Jonathan Sewell, Esquire, 
ChIef Jufilce of [he Province of Lower-Canada, and in the 
conclufion and title thereof. 

It was then 

ORDERED, That the quefiion of concurrence hI! now put on the Heads 
of impeachment againll James Monk, Efquire, feparatdy. 

-
Accodingly, the quefiion wa~ put feparately on the raid Heads of 

Impeach'ncnr, a'1.i on the conclufiol and tide thereof A dlvlfion having 
enfu('d upon each, they were carned 10 the affirm.tti ve, an j it was 

RE:WLVED, That (his Houfe doth concur with the Committee, in the 
fad Hcais of llOp~ach Hent of James Monk, Efquire, Chief 
J Jfiice of the Court of Kl!lg's Bench for (h~ Dlft:n.:t of Mon
treal, and 10 the conclulion and title lhereof. 

After which it was 

o {DER ED, Th 1t th~ qut"ftion of concurr.ence be now put on the Repre
fen! ation to HIS Royal Hlghnefs the Prince Regent, para
graph by paragraph. 

The qudlio? was accordingly put upon t~e paragraph~ feparately, 
the Houfe dl vlded upon each, they were earned In the amrmltl ve, and 
it was 

RE30L VED, That this H'mfe doth concur with the C')mmitte~, ill the 
faid Reprefentation to His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent. 

It was then 

RESOLVED Th1t a Committee of five Members be appointed, to pre
pare an Add~ers to Hi" Excellency the ~overll,or in Chief, 
to inform HIS Excellt'ncy of the proceedmgs ot th!s Houfc 
aa",inft the faid lOlzath.:w Sewell anJ ],WlfS !'v1ol1k, ~{~uires, 
a~d to pray th.lt HIS Excellency will be pleafed to rraf1f'11ic 
the raid Heads of Impeachment and Reprelenration to His 

Ma .. 
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:\11 aj~C y"s 1\1 iniih rs, to be laid bdore His Royal Highn( (3 
the Pnn(c Regent; /\nd alfo for the purpofe of feprefemin('1' 
to HIs Excellency the ntlcffiry of (u{pcl1dmg thc laid Jona~ 
than Sewell arid ]6mes Mn;R, flom thcir Lfllct's, unCll His 
1Vlaji fly's pleafure may be kl;own, and praying HIs Exccl
le/cy will 1uf~(nd lhlm accordIngly, 

ORDERED, That Mr. Stuarl, Mr Papinwu, Mr. Bourdqges, 1\1r. Let, 
and Mr. L inec/:au, do COIT'I':'ofc 111{' [aid l(JlllIllHtec. 

The Commit tee retired, and forne till;c afrc:r, 
iVlr. Stuart Hported [he Addrels to i lis 1 }celJer,cy the Govcrnor in 

ChIef, purluant (0 the foregoing i\cleJurion, and [h<: Addrd's was read. 
and is as foJIowuh : 

TO HlS EXCELL[~i\CY 

SIR GEORGE PREVOSrr, BARONET, 

Captain-GeneJal and Governor in Chief in and over the Provinces of 
L(;wer Canada, Upptr-Canada, Nova·Scoria, New-Brunswick, and 
their several depcndencies, Vice. Admiral of the same, Lieurenant 
General and Commander ot all His Majeny's Forces in· [he said 
Provil~ces of Lou'cr-C anada and Upper- Canada, Nova-Scotia and 
New Brumwick, and their {everal depcndencic$, and in the Jslands of 
Ncwtoul:dland, Prince Edward, Cape Brcton and Bermuda, &c. &c. 

l\1AY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY, 

'lITE His Majesty's most dutiful and Loyal Subjects, the Com
. T... mons of Lower-C:~nada, in Provincial ParlIament assembled, 
blg :,He (0 mform Your Excdltncy, that we have found ourselves 
con~tralned hy a sense of duty to dnect our a([(;ntion to certain abuses 
of a {Jd gerous nar~re in th,e Couns of Justice, In which .Jonathan 
S,w l~, L~q\lJre, Chh f Justice ~of the Provl~ce, and .T·'me.c 'Ylonll~ 
l:sq\,;lfe, l hlei J u!:>t Ice vi the ,Court of KlIlg s Bench for the DIstrict 
of lVlontrcal respcctlvely pnslde, ar:c\ to lllgh oiic.nces committed by 
the m, upon JIl \\ h'ch Wt have fJ amcd dcads of Impeachment against the 
saId ),uha!han Sewed and ](I1neJ Monlt, 'Esquires, and an lIumble 
Representatlon to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, which we 

have 
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have now the honour of presentitlg to Your Excellency, and pray that 
YOul Excclkncy will be graciously pleased to transmit them (0 His 
Majesty's M misters, to be laid before His Royal Highness the Prince 
Uegent. 

Considering the nature of the Charges which it has been our duty to 
exhibit against the said 10nalhan Sewell and James JUonk, Esquires, 
we deem It incumbent upon us mosr respectfully [0 represent to Your 
Excellency that it is not comistent with the honour of His Majesry's 
Government or [h~ interesrs of his Subjects, (hat the said Jonathan 
Sewell and James Monk, Esquires, do continue in the execution of 

. their respective Offices, while the said charges are depending agamst 
them, anJ we humbly pray that Your Excellency will be graciously 
pleased to suspend (hem from their said Offices until His Majesty's 

, pleasure may be known. 

It was then moved that the Houfe do concur in the faid Addrefs. 

The Houfe di\'ided upon the quefiion, and it being carried in the 
affirmati ve, it was 

RESOLVED, That this Houfe doth concur in the faid Addrefs. 

OltDI~ ED, That (he faid Addrefs be engrotTed. 

RESOLVED, That the {aid Addrefs be prefented to His' Excellency the 
Gover"nor in Chief by the whole Houfe. 

ORDERED, That Mr- Stuart, Mr. Bourdages, Mr. Larue, Mr. Hllol, Mr. 
Blanchet, Mr. Lee, Mr Gauvreau, and Mr. Papineau, do wait 
upon His Fxeellency the Governor in Chief, to know at what" 
time His Excellency w ill be pleafed to reeei ve this Houf~ 
wlth the faid Addrefs. 

Monday, 28th February, 1814. 

MR. Studr/, accompanied by the other Meffengers, reported, that 
they had waited upon His Excellency the Governor In Chief. 

. I purfual1t 



purfuant to the foregoing Order, and that His Exc~llency had bt"tn 
pleafedto fay that he will receive this Houfe with its Addrefs on 
Thurfday next, at one o'clock in the afternoon. 

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY, 

'Ihurfday, 3d Mllrch, J 814. 

A T the hour appointed, Mr. Speaker and the Houfe went up to 
the Cafile of St. Lewis with the Addrets ot this Houfe. 

And being returned, 

Mr. Speaker reported, lhat the Houfe had attended upon 1-1i8 Ex
cellency the Governor in (. hlet with their Addrefs, to whIch His hx
cdlency was pleafed to make the foHowmg anfwer : 

f( I {hall take an early opportunity of tranfmining to His Majefiy's 
M mifiers v( ,ur Addrefs to His Royal Highncfs the Prince Regent, to
gctha with the Articles of Accuf,ltian which bave been preferred by 
you againfi the Chief jullice of the Province, and the Chief jufiice 
of the DifiriCl: of Montreal. But I do not think it expedient [0 fuf
pend the (hief juthce of the Province and the Chief jufiice of (he 
Difiritl: of Montreal, from their Offices, upon an Addrefs to that ef. 
fea trom one Branch of the Legifldture alone, founded on ArtIcles of 
Accula(ion on which (he Legifiative Council have not been confulted 
and in which lhey have not concurred." " 

It was then 

RESOLVED, That. the. charges exhibited by this House against Jonathan 
Sewell and James Monk, Esquires, were rightly denominatl'd 
" Heads of Impeachment." 

RESOLVED, That it is t~e unquestion~ble constitutional right of this 
Hou~e to ,offer l(S humble adVIce ~o His Excellency the Gover. 
nor m ChIef, upon matters affectmg the ,,,elfare of His Majes-

ty's 



ty's subjects in this Province, without the concurrence of the 
Legislative Council. 

RESOL VED, That it is peculiarly incumbent on this House to investigate 
abuses calculated to deprive His Majesty's subjects or the bene
fit of their Constitution and Laws, and of the pure administra
tion of justice, and that in bringing under the view of His ~x
cellency the Governor in Chief the gross abuses and high ofI"en
ces referred to in the Address to His Excellency, this House 
hath performed the first and most essential of its duties to the 
people of this Province. 

RESOLVED, That it is the indubitable right of this House to exhibit accu
sations to which it is constitutionally competent, without con
sulting, or asking the c.oncurrence of the Legislative Council, 
and that in framing and exhibiting the Heads of Impeachment 
referred to in the Address to His Excellency the Governor in 
Chief, this House hath exercised a necessary and salutary power 
vested in them by the Constitution. 

RESOL VED, That His Excellency the Governor in Chief, by his said An
swer to the Address of this House, hath violated the constitu
tional rights and privileges of this House. 


